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CAMPBELL'S EARLY GRAPE.

AST summer we fruited this grape for
the first ime, and our acquaintance
with iL ivas most favorable. ILs
fine size, its earliness and good

quality seem to co-nbine to make it the
most promising of our commercial varieties.
XVe do not wish to conimend the grape too

highly, for one season's acquaintance is flot
sufficient to enable one to, speak wvith au-
thority ; but iL certainly is an earlier and a
better grape than the Concord, w'hich is nowv
the leadingr commercial variat in North
America. We have stili to study the vigor
of the vine and its productiveness, and if, ini
these respects, it equals the Concord, then
we can recommend the grape without re-
serve.

The name perpetuates the memory of the
venerable G. H. Campbell, of Ohio, who
counted this one of his first productions.
He liadt been experirnenting fifteen years,
endeavoring to produce a grape that should

have the merits and flot the faults of the
Concord, and this wvas the resuit of differenit
crosses with Hiartford, Concord, Moore's
Early, and Muscat Hamiburg, selecting, the
hardiest and healthiest vines.

The grape ripens wvith Mioore's Early, its
bunch is large and shoulclered ; the bernies
large, oftcn one inch in diameter, black in
color, with thick blue bloom ; flavor rich
and sweet without foxiness ; andi it should
bc valuable for distant shipments.

Campbell's Early was first sent out in
1896, so that it lias flot yet become very
widely known, but wve believe that Nve have
spoken of its merits in moderate tcrms.
We aï-e placing it on the list for distribu-
tion in the spring of i1902, and we hcepe that
%ve shall soon have reports of its bchav'ior
in various parts of Ontario, cspecially re-
garding its ability to resist cold in our
northern sections.
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Aphis ami Rose Thrip.-At our Cobourg
meeting a paper was read by Mr. Jackson,
of Port Hope, on the Rose, and in the dis-
cussion lie advised spraying the foliage with
a strong- solution of wvhale ail soap and ex-
tract of tobacco, using., 20 parts of the former
ta one af the latter. This, lie said, would
rid the bushies of the pests. The extract of
tohacca cao be purchased in 'pint bottles at
dru- stores.

Deep Rrioted Trees are advocated by Ricli-
ards, of Texas, as a mieans of withstanding
the elTects of drouith. H-e claims that trees
should be sa prunied and trained that, they
send down their root.s dec1, ino the subsoil,
and argues that the deeper rooted they are,
the heaithier, the longer lived and the more
productive they will average. \%Ve shahl be
glad of the views of our readers who have
been. observant af these conditions. In our
own opinion suchi treatmlint would nat be
-altt.etlher advantageous, for the nearer the
surface the rt)tt-s lie, the mîore easily can
thiev be fed with surfaice mianuring.

À Fruit Grader ta separate aur various
frits- inito unilarni sizes has become a ne-
cessity of the age. 1 is impossible ta grade
1w' the eve ta such e\,actniess as is neces-
sarv. Thisý .vas plainily sanby the re-
ports aof inspectors at 'Montreal, wvho, iai'-
ing examiiicd fruit so graded. %varned the
packers thlat they Ilad found iii thecir pack-
ages three speciniieils out ai ten that were be-
Iaw the grade si..This variation niay not
hlave hieeil more thian i of ai'n inch, and nat
notiiccabIe ta îlic .~~ eJuzated eye, and yet

'av-s SufficienIt ta Siubjeet the shipper ta a fine
aind tai tie pliblie'.uion af bis naine as that
ai a p2rsani guihty ai fraud.

The expense ai buying a grader is Ithere-
fore one ai the necessities of the mnan io,
desires ta ship g'raded fruit. Fartunately
such a machine, invented here in Ontario
by Mr. A. H. Pettit, ai Grimnsby, wvas shaovn
at our Cobourg meeting last Decemnber, and
we hope it wvill soanl be placed uipon the
market.

Nitrification.-Wis. l3uL 85 gives resuits,
ai some investigatiotas ai the variations in
the amauint ai Nitric nitraglen and soluble
saîts in the soit under différent conditions
af crapping and culture, concerning the
amaunt: required for healthy growth, etc.

It was found thiat soil srirred once ii t-wo
wveeks wvas Ieft, after nioetv-ane days, with
,j. lbs. ai Nitric nitrogen per million ai dry
soil, and that stirred once a wveek leit the
saine quantity oi sail wvith cjS lbs. of Nitric
nitrogen. It wvas founld that the largest
amount wvas develaped during an interval ai
2 5jS days by stirriov- ta a depth ai three
loches; a less or greater depthi nat grivingr
as gaod results.

Large vs. Snîall Fruit Farms.-lhie question
ai the over production ai fruit is considered
anew year aiter vear, and the occasianal gluts
in our markets and the low prices retturned
us ai tenl -ive great reason for anxietv lest
'%ve soon reacbi the day whien prices do flot
give any surplus over the cost ai production.
And this day %vill mit be vers' far distant il
wve continue ta graov "crubs. for in these
days a glut of trashi is easy ta bring about;

bot alta ag sized, hligblv graded fruit,

wvith fine color and lirst quality. ia neyer
vet occurred. Those immense apple orchi-
ards ai the Western States are iunwieldv
and tlie results unsatisfitctorv. 'Mr. G. T.
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Powvell, of' New Yark State, states that the
great J udge \Vellliause orchards, of Missouri,
have yielded an average of but fifty bushels
of apples per acre for twenty-two years and
this is oiîe of the best cultivated of the
mammnoth archards of the West. Some of
these big archards have neyer been pruned
or cultivated since thev ;vere set. Such
orchards wvill never cause a glut of fine
apples in -any ûlarket, and the fact of their
being plantecl need nev'er make us anxious
over the future of oui- apple markets.

The secret of niaking mionev out of apples
in the future is to produce something super-
ior to the product of such archards. A
snmall orchard, no larger in size than can bc
cultivated, pruned, fertilized and the product
handled and packed in the best manrier, is
the ideal inv'estment. The niarkets of the
wvorld are opening- up for chtaice stock in a
wonderful way, and the secret of success
lies in su'-piying4- this -rowving denîand.

Cleaning the bark of trees, before spraving-
for scab or insects, is niost important, and
a job negiected by niost fruit growers. To
have healthy, vigoraus trees, the bark miust
be kept iii a healthy condition, andI liow can
it be so if covered witb dead barkz, and with
lice which stick ,awav the strengthi of the
trees? Where San Jose scr.le prevails this
work is daubly important ; and mit only
must -the trunik be scraped in such a case,
but the tree subjected to a thoraugh cutting
out af ail superfluaus wood, that the spray
bc flot wvasted on useless parts. To, be suc-
cessini anc niust have an effective pump,
and tic operatar niiust be suitably dressed.

Trolley LUnes for Fruit Growers.-Now~ that
the electric roads are being- bailt thraoughi-
out sa nianv of the best sections of aur pro-
vince, it is af interest ta knaw that a cam-
bined rolad wagon and raiIlvay truck lias
been invented, whiich promises ta be a great
saving ai expense ta the farmner andtI ei

fruit grawer. Th'Ie frequent laading andI
uploading af iaskets, necessittated iii the
transfer fromi packing house ta express car,
and frorn express car ta consignee, not only
takes much timie but also causes injury to
the fruit. A truck that could be Ioaded at
the packing house, carried bodily on board
the trolley and runi tiff directly ta tie con-
signee, w~ithout lhan(lling the goods, is thiere-
fore a miost valuable invention.

À package for fancy fruit mas beeiî invented
by M%-r. Wnm. 'Wilson, af London, Ontario,
which, we believe, wviIl be very popular. It
wvas this package, tlien ualo quite perfected,
wh chi Mr. M. Pettit used last November in
shipping bis Kieffer pears ta Glasgow. Our
only criticismi af the package ivas that a dif-
ferent size ai case wvas needed ta accompany
the different sized fruits, thus miaking star-
age more expensive. Mr. Baker, aif the
firm manufacturing the case, w~rites under
date ai Dec. Sth, as fallows :

'«We can nov furnish a package that will fit any
sized fruit andI pack into a compact square.
Twenty-four packages I Uic space of one cubic
ton e-xactlv, makinig it casy for a shipper to check
bis ocean freight. Su far as I know, or can sec,
we have now a perfet grader andI a perfect

We are imuch pleased with Uic prospect
af having anc exterior size ai case for ail
fruits, andI certainly it wvill siimplifv the trans-
portation problemi if a case 2X Io' x 121.

ini. v.,ill contain ail sizes af such fruits as
apples, pears, peaches, plumis, bernies and
grapes.

Decease of Mnr. W. A. Whitney.-We desire
ta place on record in this journal the deep
regret with wvhich we have r-zeived the news
ai the sudden death ai air director for
Stormont andI Cornwall. We aisa wish ta
çonvev ta the bereaved familv the sincere
sympathy oi thc directors andI members of
the Ontario Fruit Graovers' Association, of
ivhlich lie lias ailvavs been an interested
miember. MINr. NWhitnev died an the evening
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of jani. ilîthî, froîîî heart faiînre, the result- of
,over--exertioîî. He 'vas borni in Grenvile

(7ountY in 1S34, wvas twentlv-five years lîead
nîaster of the Iroquois I-ighl School, and
for sev'eral vears cla.ssical mlaster of the
Morrishurg, t'ollegiate 1 nstitute. lie lîad
bcen puiblisliing the St. Lawrenîce Newvs for
about four years.

Rev. [Zoht. HIamilton, of Grenville,Qu.
of the 1-lorticultural stali of the Paris and
Glasgoiv exhibitions, called at our ollice a
fe'v davs iago. 1le st:ntcs thiat the Glasgow
Exhibition \ças a finiancial success ; the ex-
penditure wvas limiited to exhibîts and very
littie spent on exterior show. No cloubt the
immense suins spent on ornarnentation of
the exterior of the buildings and of the

grounds at the Pan-American was Ilhe secret
of its tînzancial failuire.

The Great WVorld's Exposition at St. Louis
ini 1903.-On the 2oth of Decemiber last, the
first spadeful of earthi was lifted liv Presi-
dent F-raîîcis, and depositétd in a w~agon
dra%-n bv ft-t.r white horses; and this wvas
macle the occasion of several rnost enthusi-
astic addresses. It is expectcd that the
United States Governmiient wvill spend at
least one and a hialf millions upori its exhibit,
%vhlichi will be mluch in excess of that spent
upon its exhibit at the Chlicag-o Ex\position.

Pomology-I'rof- F. A. XVaughl, of Ver-
mont, criticises Prof. B ailev's statenient that
Fruit Growing and P1omologv 'are synonv-
mous terns, because the latter is a science,
die former an -art. I'onology is the studv
of fruits and their characteristics, and of the
trees and their habits-, and a systeniatic pur-
suit of it, ini his opinion, receives altogether
too littie attention these days. ' 11n partic-
%il.-r." lie savs, Il 1 think attention needs to
be called to tie lack of recent work in des-
criptive poniologv. The other day 1 re-
ceived a report fromi a leading horticultural

society, sustained b%. a great state on the
other side of the Mississipi river. In1 this
report thiere were giveni a large numiber of
descriptions of varieties of fruits. The
g-reat majýority of those descriptions were
talcen bodily froin D)ow'ning«'s Il Frut-its and
F-ruit Trees. " Think of it ! Those descrip-
tions ivere writtenl tifty vears agro or more,
froni i-peciniens picked in the Eastern or
Nev nI n States, and vet thev are the
onilv ones wvhichi ail enterprising secretarv of

a trongl horticultural societv cain fmnd wvlie:î
he -goes pirating about foi- the wlherewithial
to miake up his reports. In this saine rerort
there '«as hardIv an1 origrinal description

The '' Fruits of Ontaria-," -a. work unde-
taken under the direction of the Board of
Co;îtrol of our Fruit Stations inav he slowv
of pro-gress, but fortunately w~ill escape this
severe censure. One nienit, at least, it will
possess, that it describes fruit and fruit
trees as t'îev grrow in Ontario and not as
Dowvning found theni ini sonie distant sec-
tion of North Amnerica, fiftv v'ears ago.

New Buildings at the Industrial are now
assured, silice a by-Iaw lias been parsed by
the citizens of Toronto granting $133,000
for niew buildings. This '«ili make ihe
Industrial Fair of still greater importance ta,
the province, and 've should see to it that
better provision be included for our fruit
exhibits. W\e have t,%vo representatives on
the Board, viz., ',%r. A. H. Pettit and 'Mr.
W. E. Wellington, an d no doubt tliat they
ivill see that aur interests are not neglected.

The British Apple Market in 1901 lias given
satisfactory returns t., shippers, tlîougli not
eo.ualling the extravagaint expect:;,tions of
those whlo judged the world's crop by thîe
shortness, of thiat iii tlieir own imniediate
locality.

Thîe imports to, Liverpool ta Dec. pvst,
iqoi anîounted ta 2,2,0OO barrels, just about
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lialf the quantity of Amierican apples sent
over :il i 900. The I3aldwi,îs have been
chiefly Crom Canada and 'Maine, very few
New Vorkc State J3aldwins liaving, beenl sent
forward. The finest lirought 22 shillings a
barrel, the Canadians beinir alwavs slighltly
aliead in price.

C;înadian Snow apples are mucbi waluied
Mien they arrive cleaîi, but owing to black
srah, the%- are lookied uspon witli mutcli
suispicion. Couild wve onlv suicceed in grow-
in- tliem clean. and -get tbem carried cool
enourh to retain thieir crisp Ilesli, there
wotild be good inoney iii tlieni.

The Newvtown I'iprin. linownl alsot as, t'le
Aibermiarle, lias stili the preference iii Grent
Britain wliere it can l'e landed free of scah,
indeed some bui'ers seemi to tliinkl the scab
only a proof thiat it is grenuine. California
Newtowns-- are being forwardcd iii greatly
increased quantities ; more than 50,CPoo

bushiel cases arriving in Liverpool iii tlie
month of Decemiber i( qo , buit iii qualitv
they are far beliind those growiî iii thie East,
the climiate flot being suitable for producing

juicv crisp apple of highi quality, and g-ood
color. lIi consequence, it is niot surprising
that prices declined for California Newtowns
from S3.00 to $1.75 per busiiel box.

The Sour Cherry is arrange in fu our groups
bv' Powell, Delaware Station, viz.: , i Mont-
morency, (2) Morello, (3) Brusel er Blrauiie,

(4) VIadiziier. H-e recoinnezids for trial, oi
the 'Montmorencv group)- junle Aniarelle,
King, Lancaster, Sklanka and XVeir NO. 2:
of the Morello g-roup : Double Natte, Ost-
lîeim. XVragg, M'%innesot;i aid Koslov' Mor-
ello :of thie I3ruseler l3raune group
Bess.-erabian aîid Bruseler Braune.

The Keiffer.--A xvriter iii the Rural New
York champions this iucli ahuised varietv,
claiming that if picked ini September and
properly ripetied it is a very good pear to
eat, and free fronli g-rit or wvoodiness; but

wlben left on the tree uintil the last of C>cto-
ber it changes entirely and hiecornes grrittv
at tlie core.

Powell, oC Delaware Station, lias been
experîrnentîng as to Uhc elf pollenisatiozi of?
tbis variety, and concludes thiat it is almloçt

elserl. Ile finds that, whiere cross-
Certilized, the fruit develops i:nucil nit-re
rapîtlv and at thet. enid of two iveek,- s twice
thîe size of self-fertili;:ed fruit. lic advisez
planting every tliird rowv iii an orchard of
sonie other varietv thian Keiffer aind sum-
g(ests; sulch varietles as hIowvell, \I;;iîig,
V)uclîess and Bi'artlett.

An Agrictitural University.- -Fromi comipari-
tivelv smaI ieCgiziiizîgCs the Ontario Agýrîcul-
tural Collere at Guieiphli as developed 'year
after vear until it lias rt-achecl the front
rank aniong institutions of its kind on the
Arnerican continent.

'l'le munificence of tlà2 late WV. H. Mlas-
sev ini Curnishiiug thîe nieans fc- the erection
oC a librarv and Convocation 1-hall, and miore
especially tlîat of Sir W. M.\cDona;ld, in bis
(rif t of S1oo,ooo, or more, Cor tlîe erection
oC buiildings iii wbicbi special training will
be g-iven iii Nature studv and 1)oniestic
Science, mark a niew era in its developiiient.
during wliicb it niay conînand a positioni far
iu a.dv;lnc,- Of that whiichi it ziow Occupies.

Dr. 'Milîs is xiow visitiîg otiier instituitionis
for tlîe purpose of gleaning froru tlicir ex-
perience every tlizg tbat will lhelp toward
niakzing this undertaking a magnificent suc-
cess, and ini carryizîg out tliese plans Cor the
ultiniate good of tbe arniers anci the fruiit
growers of Onitario.

Tbis is but a part oC a larger plan for thie
stimulation of cducation in Doniestie Science
and Ag-ricultu-re, wbicli bias been outlined in
brief as follows

Part i of thie plan is intended to give
cIject lessons of improvernelts in education
froni the consolidation oC five, six or niore
snîall rural schools into one central graded
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school, wvith a school ga,«rden and a nianual
training rooam as part of the equipment. It
is proposed ta offer linancial assistance ta
one localitv in Ontario, and one locality ini

each of the P'rovinces af Quebec, New
Brunswvick, No% a Scotia, aînd Prince Edward
Island, ta promote tlis.

Part 2 of the plan is for the purpose af
g-ivingo bject lessons -f the value of* sehlool
grardens and nature studies as a part of
g5(eneral education at indîvidual rural cîl,
ta be begzun by mleanls of a travelling
instructor until a considerable nuîwber of
s;uitable trained and qualified leachers are
available. It is praposed ta offer financial
assistance to one group of teîî or fewer

schools in ane localitv in Ille variaus
Provinces, ta this end.

Pragress iii agricultural educatian wvould
be made bv starting eveningz continuation
classes iii the rural districts iii vonncctiani

with thase groups af schools, or in colncc-

tion wvitli the cansalidlated sebioos.
Part ; af the plan pravidles short couirse'.

of instruction and training for teachers for

rural scho.-ols who desire ta qualifv ilhem-
selves inii hse never subjects and methods
aj educatien, at the O)ntario A,-gricuiltuire
College at (Guelph, in a special building.

If provisicii shauld be maduc for a clas'. af

about ;o teacners at eacbi short coursý-, it .

ho-.ped that the Governmiient would ai range
ta enlable approved tea-chers in rural s.'baals
ta take the short course, without loss of

.situation or loss af salarv. For il first
vear àl is propa:-ed ta niake anl allawanice for
the icachers' travellingr e\penses ta Ille

colg.and anl allowvance of $25 ta hlp ini

meeting the expenses, af board and lodgig
ta everv approved teacher wlba lias laken ai
full course satisfaictarv.

It is proposed ta aller ta the province i

the A-'-ricultural L'ollege at Guelphb, a resid-

ence building- ta accrnm liodate ulls' than

100 femiale students.
It wvas stuggested tuit suitable courses

would, include instruction ini dairying,
poultry-keeping, bee-keeping, fruit-growirig
and general gardening; preparation ana
serving af foods, sewving, dressniaking, and
Ille sinipler farnis of households art and
decoration, care, and cleansing- af roýonis, etc.

Lord Rcberts' Flower.-The Fruit Trade
News, of London, Enigland, proposes tbe
wearing af the Ixia by patrîotic citizens on
Pretori a Day in haonor af Lord Roberts*
victorious entry inta that stronghiold. 1Its

gencalor, il being a native of the veldt,
its bloigat the period above mienltioncd,

I,4 7 Lt&Rw ROî;IRRS AND 1115 Ft.ç.-WER,.

seeml ta combine iii renderimg the sgeto
ain appropriate On.:. Ixia viridiflara ivas
found bv Schomberg ini Ca-lifornizi, who stated
that, it bore a cluster of greeni ilowers sanie-
thing like a green bead cof wvlieat. Tbis
Ixia is very prettv for table decorations and
mlav be easily grown froni cornis planted iii

pot." or out doars in early sprin.



FRUIT GROWERS AT ROCHESTER. I.

El' ING invited to speak on the export
of tender fruits, the tvriter attended
the annual meeting of the Western

-'New York Horticultural Society,
wvhicli was first organii.ed forty-seven years
ag-o, five years before our own. The divi-
sion wvhicli arose last vear betwveen fruit
growvers and nurservmien over the proposi-
tion to seek legislation for conipelling fumi-
gration of nurserv stock lias been agreed to
by both interests, andl, in spite of the snow
blockade, a large number of the best fruit
growvers wvere present. Anîong those re-
presenting Ontario wvere Messrs. E. D.
Smith, Winona ; Joseph Tweedle, Winona;
and E. Morris, of Fonthili.

Dwarf Apple Trees.->rof. Beach, of Ge-
nev'a Experimental Station, advocated train-
ing apple trees in a different manner iii view
of the necessity of fumigation and spraying,
and Dwvarfs wvere advocated as onie way of
m-eeting the conditions. rhese are made
using the Do ucini, or the still slower growv-
ing French Paradise stock. Everv varietv
of apple succeeds on Doutc*i stock, and
bears early, say iii five years after planting;
wliile on Paradise it miay bear still earlier.
Planted S x 8 or i o x 10 one nîaY set 400 Or
500 trees per acre, andi tlius to a certain ex-
tent, thev will niake up inii iiîber wvhat they
lack i;a size. These little trees wilI not of
course live to tic age of standards, and
their usefulness will be over ii 2o, or 30
vears, but it is suggested that possi bly these
dibadvantages w Ili be couinterbalanced by
case iii reaching theni fromi the ground for

prnig prain,-, thinning- aiid fruit gath-
ering, wvile, if the apples are blown dowvn,
they wvill not be so hiable to injury by wiîîds.
The planting of such trees is on the increase
in Englznd whiere the Dwarf is growviniiin
fa:-or.

The Bismarck apple wvas spoken of as a
verv early bearer of very fine fruit, for even
on standard it lias been found bearing fruit
at the agre of two years ;surely it wvili be
wvorthi while to try this Bismarck apple at
aIt fruit stations.

New Ideas in Strawvberry Culture w~as thie
subject of a vigorous address hy R. M. Kel-
log, of Three Rivers, Michigan. The first
runner plants, lie said, wvere the miost vig-
orous and productive, and lie liad made it a
rule to use only tlîese. lu tlîis way lie liad
succeteded it raising plants of the ig-hest
value for productiveness.

MNr. Kellog lias promnised to ,ýive us a
copy of lus address for a future n,:mber of
journal so ve wvilI onmit fartlier note oî it
hiere. "l Wlîat is the berry you selI the
most plants of?" 1 asked liimi as we wvere
seated at dinnier. «' W'ýell," lie said, 'dur-
ing tlîe past season tlîe I3randvyvine ;it is
an excellent slîipper aîid very productive."

I tliink," said Mr. E.« D. Smith, of
W'inoïia, I' tlîat thie WVilliams is the nmost
popular mîarket x'ariety. It is als,, an ex-
cellent shipping varietv, and in Ontario it
is iii far greatcc deuîîand tlian l3r.andvwiine."

"Wlîat about tlîe Clyde," 1 askcd ; and
hiere tlîe doctors seenied to dlisagIree.
Smîithî said it -%vas too soft to buv for re-
sliipping ; Kellogý said it was a v'cry profita-
ble berrv Irownu on lieavy' soi], but not pro-
fitable oui light sand. "Tere is one va-
rietv nanied after yoursclf," said Kellog,

the Woolvertou, tliat is a wvonderfullv
fine berrv. It deserves to, be miucli more
widely growvn tlîan it is, foi- it is lirm, of
large size, and productive, iii nuauîv respects
ut is an ideal berrv."

Of thie newv varieties 'Mr. Kcllog nmen-
tioned Aroma as being very proîisiing-.

The Cherry Fruit Worm wvas ch-aracterized
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by MNýr. G. H. Powell, of Briarcîjiff Manior,
N. Y., as thie wvorst etinv of the sour
cherry. So serious had the pest proved
itself in sonie sections in Nev Vork state,
that the cultivation of the MNontnîorenicy
and Mà.'rello cherries wvas in danger of ruiiî.
Thie w~orst feature w:is thiat no certain
reniedy liad .et been discovered by our
scientists.

The Cherry Rot wvas ailso a rnost serious
obstacle iii the wvay'of tl'e chlerry g7roveir.
Powvell hiad checked it by tie use of pure
sulpliate of copper, 2 ounces 111 40 gZallons
of wvater without lime, so as to leave tie
fruit dlean for market. ''Dici fot tilis ini-

jure tie foliage aislced a fruit g-rower.
No," said NIr. Powvell, Il I useci as rnuch

as thiree, and even four, ounces to forts'y'l
lotis of water, appl%'ing it ev'ery da%, and
even this did not spot the fia." How
manv tirnes did ý'ou apply it," asked an-
other. I applied it " said lie, " about
ten timies in ail."

Prof. Beach, of Geneva ISxperiment Sta-
tion. said lie hiad used Bordeaux on lus
cherries for Brown rot, directly atter tdie
fahi of the bloom, but could not see sufli-
cient benefit to reallv pay for his wvork. He
wvarnied fruit gl-rowers to be careiul iii the
use of corner suiphate -' for it will certainlv
spot the foliage, if i.sade too stron."

Prof. Stewart, of Ge~vi aid Brown rot
fùung us wvas a more sers"-us enerny tlîan wvas
cornmonlly suppose(]. Its attacks were not
bv aniv nieans cotifineci to the fruit, but it
also affected the twigs, and iii wet seasons
often cause.,; their cleath. llic cherry, the
plurn and the apricot ivere ail subject'to it,
in the case of tie t'vo latter it often killed
themn back a foot, and iii peach trees even
t -N-o fe et. Thîis fuingus, Stewart declared,
started its ngrowth niuch earlier iii tlîe sea-
son thian miost people supposed, and con-
tinuied its ravages ail the season tliroughi,
both on the fruit and Uic tvigls, and thiere-
fore it 'vas w'ise to begin treatnîent early.

THE QU.BrlC FRUIT GROWERS.

I-E Nintli Ana ual Meeting of the Poni-
ological and Fruit Growing Society
of thc Province of Quebec Nvas held
on the u8th and ,qthl of Decemiber,

at Coaticcokc, st'Luatcd amoiîg the hilîs, or
lîigh rolling land, of tlîe Easterii Towvnship,
just east of Shîerbrooke.

Tie meetings wvere wvel1 atteiîded by a
fiourishing class of fiarmers, wlîo, aithougli
tlîeir cluief inclustry is dairying, took a lively
interest in the subject brouglit up and were
eagrer wvitlî questions. and entered witli en-
tlîusiasmi into the discussions.

It wvas certainly a surprise to somne of us
tosee tic fine collection of exceptionally Iiigh
colorcd fruit tlîat w~as siivn onî the tables.
T here ivere about 6,3 plates ;-8 or io plates

were Fameuse or Fameuse type of beautiful
color ; Ben Davis wvas in evidence, but speci-
mens even poor in qualitv, size and color,
and it is to be lîoped the conîing fruit growver
in thuat section wvill give it tlîe go-bye in
favor of fruit of lîiglîer quality wvlicli they
are evidently capable of producing.

Tlîe Russians were flot as îîîuclî in cvi-
dence as one wvould suppose in that section,
only three or four plates being, shown.

1 was very mucli surprised to sec a plate
of Baldwvins said to be growvn iii the vicinity.
To sec such a flne collection, i 2, miles cast
of 'Montreal, leads us to wvonder wvhere is the
limit of the fruit producing area of the
Domiinion. In ail probability, if this fruit
belt wvas to be followed througli Newv Bruns-
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wvick and on to Nova Scotia, we wo-ild find
one unbroken chai:î from Lake Huron on the
wvest to the shores of the Atlantic on the
east.

Mr. J. M. Fisk, of Abbotsford, gave an
able address on varieties of apples to grrow
for export and the discussion that f-ýllowvec
gave Fameuse, McIlnitoshi, Winter St. Law-
rence and lZochelle flrst place. Russian are
flot in demand ; Windsor Chief and La-,ver
prornised well, Blue Pearmiain is good, but
such a shv bearer that it is flot considered
profitable.

The question of packages also came up
and the box is «enerallv considered the miost
satisfactorv wlien packiniiin barrels it wvas
recomnicnded to use paper at the head andi
to use excelsior for pre.ssing, to avoid brus-
ing the fruit.

W. Craig Jr., A-bbotsford, showved some
spccinicns of cranberries g-rowvn on bis farrn
and gave a very interesting address on the
very desirable fruit. lie says any waste
land of niiucky nature that can lie flooded
during the winter wvith a foot or two of watcr
and kept flooded during early spring is ail
that is required: with such land it is onlv
necessarv to cover with an inchi or t tvo of
sand to keep wveeds iii check and set the
plants a foot or so apart, flooding iii the fail
and drainingr off in 'Mav; the plot wvill take
care of itself and be a paying investment in
three or four years froni the time tlie plants
wvere set.

G. R\eymond, La Trappe, gave an address
in French on starting an orchard whiich led
to a livelv discussion in both languages.

Mlr. Revmond is a Horticulturist and
nurserymnan at (,ka farmi, a short description
of wvhichi might be interesting, showving the
possibilities of the Province anà of a fai-m
wvell nianaged.

L.vinoe to the north of the Lake of Twvo
Mýountainis on the Ottawva river is theTrappist
Monastery Agricultural College and farm.
This farmn comprises about ioco acres. Tlîe

fine thoroughibred stock of cattie, horses,
sheep and s wine of many breeds delighdt the
eve of the stock, raiser.

On the farrn they have about 2oo cowvs,
25o pigs, a large num ber of hiorses, a chieese
factory wvhere the fanious Oka clieese is
manufactured, w'hich seils at 25 cents per
pound wvholesale ; about 200 a1cres Of
orchard, vînevard and nursery; large wvine
presses that 'have made Les Trappistes
fiamous in domestic wvines.

The nurseries and orchards are also a
large source of revenue. The F-lemisli
Beauty pear grows with themn to the Iigh iest
pcerfecti on.

The rudes of tlue order of La Trappe 'Monks
are v'erv strict and onilv male visitors are
adniiitted into thue nionasterv. Thle 'Monks
are comîielled to risc at 2 a. ni. for praver
and mLidit<ation. ODue mieal a day oîulv, as a
rule, is periiittcd and there is enitire abstin-
ence frorn meat, fisli, eggs ov butter;- a spare
quantity of breacl vegetables and nuilk onlv
being allowed. It is m-ost interestin- to,
wvatch the Monks in the field perforrning
their silent labor; everything is done by rule
and whatever the occupation, it must be sus-
pencled wvl.en the bell sounds for the religious
exercises.

Besides the forty m:.nks or so thiat labor
iii the fields from five to six hiours each daý'.
thiere are eniployed about thirty relgular
farin hands who carry on the wvork that
makes this farni a pattern for aIl and a
source of profit to the owners.

A plant distribution of twvo plumns (import-
cd), one peony, and one rose wvill be given
to each nmeniher in the spring of 1902, to-

gethier with the annual report.
MNr. T. L. Kenney, South Hero, Vt., Prof.

Waugh and Prn'. McCoun addressed the
meeting and hielped along the various dis-
cussions in an able manner.

The Association is to hiold its next stimmer
meeting at Aylmer, Quebec.

Maitland. HAROLDI JONES.
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cRrnIsISMI TUE meIT.

lR'OU. Bailfey gives tichî emsfi
SPruniliZ, Ailo h in Our-opinion
niaY bé includcd in one objci, v
To so direct thet*rowth of thetfret

thbat the best resuls in fruit bcarliu "ha bct
attainedl.

Tuls work inxy bc donc ai any lime, but
tilt 'igor of tt ire is besî niaintained by
prening meifle the wood bs dormant. To
keçp Che l in condition torgiv:ing the best
resmtilf attention us nced, noi only during
thet iScasn of rst, lait aIUo durize thai or
ýr'tVh, in order ilhat ntcc iray not lit

%tlaste in producitý a laxtannt ofwoiod
whicil ns afim.wag'ds lie sncwiicCd.

Thee BUtdiey.-l is a te«_vc 'cr
Co.nnntonty nuide. Io neý,lcî en apl

Orchrd during the (ii M- le or (iutttf
yurs cdis~rwh and ail ai onet

t0 Set to vork xith axe and awto atuipt
t'O Prune thl irts mbi shape. lluît"uni
is the Ony xvord appliable Io sucth a pçoccm.
Tboe trecs =no uuver fuly recr from thle
:diocl mcie.,od, and the iluge woun«,ds %vil

bin lie the meaui of i-.pr*ddbg day
into the vuq btart of the tmec, dim*iniii

ai à%Maplebur4st an Old orihard %ieil i ils
cariv Ycars iras treatcd in this larbarous
(allbion, and -%Ilîiid lias Cver sncC sertetd
as an abjec lesson Io teiteîr The prun-
ing, %vas alvways dont by aîtiig ava-y the
greaî branches of tile trunc unt-l .1 ose re-
rnaisnlng %wcr far up end ain@ot oui or
Meach. In ont Case 1 mmnembéi tryini - b
vain %vi a laddcr. thiuty f«- t long to galber
tile Iinest applcs on a G;olden Saleet trfee,
a'-d XUier reuci-.ag xnd éiibing, 1 hud to

stiakee dovu rnost of tilt golden beauties
Only t b lc smilied end brWised so thxttthcy

wm< rendmrd wWily undii for ae.M
of îhtwe o18 trees ar ixlIow I-.nned. aWford-
irug fine iîidiie lAxces for -ïqtirrdls. but in
tile end xîhey îapýpled o"er iitil tir own

Of sPrOuLS ithicl iag up about thesec
~r~ ul,,an effort af Dam-e: 'âýaimr ýto

mxke up (or th*e %udden loss oî 17%vW.e
Etspeoalty %,=s -t'bs trouble xpparent in cx=e

Miceny grandUatie in b is offorts t»
open oui tilt hcd of tile utS to tive- cys of
tilt Min, bail Cut out tilt whol to,;. Th*
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tree ivith its natural inclination ta upwvard
grrottth, sent up ntàmbers ai strong- vigoraus
shoots, presenting- a pu7tlisng probleni for
the Primer ta salve.

Fig. 22- shows a trc irnproperly
pruîîcd, r-irtialIy iIIustratisig our reniark-s
under this hiend.

Another verv coninion errer in the pruning
of apple trees is the sawing af a imb so, as
ta leave a -stunir, as in F:ig z2,;cj. Nature
ma-v trv ais she wlbut She cannat lien
sucli a woind ;lier onlv wav is ta ihda
noiurislinient fraim Ille IIseless stilb inltil it
dies and fi,îally breaks off, 011lv tes lea-Ien
hlel irt-o the tree f or the entrnce of decav.
'nie correct niethod isý to cuit close vo the
lma-in stIm a sliawnl in Fig-. .22.4n wi-re 1)
Points Oaut a waund îiaw about lîe.vdcd l
and C and E receili cuts preperlv niatle.

'%XVIcre large culs iiii-Nt 1-à niade, in cen-

Fr.. .:~i. î:z.,. ~,*

sequence of long neglect, the wounds should
always be painted or varnished aver so as to
exclude decay, until nature bas done her
best ta heal them over. But ini our opinion
the fruit grower who really understands the
art as well as the science af ]lis vocation,
wvill neyer need ta butcher his trees. From
the verv first lie wvill study the natural habit
af the tree. and find out wvbether it is uprighit
and somewliat pyramidal like the Northern
Spy, and the Cooper's Market, or spreading
like the Greening and the Roxbury Russet,
and everv vear he wvill prune ta favor that nat-
ural habit tif bis tree. 13- attention ta each
tree, at least tivice a, year, Once ini the rest-
ingç Season and once in the growing sea-stan,
lie wvil] niake the whole vigor of blis trc
shapc il.seif toivward onc ideal forni, and none

Fs';. :~î.

ef îh. .tli of its gi-civth will l'e %was-ted.
Milis lie tvill Sooner have fruit, and ani or-
chard ia' whicih lie ean invite lus brother
fruit gwrs ilîpride anJ plea-ure. Fi-~

a 22 i %Ihowxs a tree ruîed wvili snejud-
ment ani av serre ta illîstrate whsat lias
biein %aid upron luis sbei

Trc butelîerv, %Nr thie cxitting nivav ai
lare ibs, r-elerred to a1'ewe. na.,t n i-

feeNe's tise trc by reLaNon tai the dec.-y iluis
t'.VelioreJ, buj.t iltinds ta, Il.;r..Nv the sIrclu.zzls
af the Irez iiito water inaus uctad .J ainu-
Ille fritisu'.

case usý lic.vini;u Ili% . .rk frem ihec wTos'v

place ; lue is l'gn ila tie centire miueîu l
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should begin at the circuniference. Ile
should ta-ke bis pruners and thin out the srnal-
1er outer branches, and So work taward the
centre; thus hie w'ill tibm out bis trce by the re-
inaoval oifsUperfiuous wood, and of siperlluaus
fruit spurs, and lie ivili find little nleed for bis
sawv in the interior. This, of course, means a

Zra c!a wr n xese u ntifbetda fwr-adepis u nti

Twentieth Century we in Canada must -ive
mare time 10 our fruit orchards, or step ta one

side; we must cease ta gyrow crops of seeds
and skins, and begin ta grpwv crisp flcsh and
aromaticjuice, painted wvith carmine on the
exterior by the Kin- of Day. Let us growv
such fruit, pack it in faincy packaýges, and
we shall féar no inspectars, nor glutted
markets, but find even distant buyers corn-
ing ta aur very doors ta buy these goods,
for which aur faie shall soon become wvarld
wide.

HINTS FOR HORTICULTURAL SOCMMTES.

1-1E life of an crganization consiss in~activity- 1 _' the meetings- cense * and
noNwork is undertaken for the gencral

g1ood, tie societv dies a nutural deailh, but
if meetings are frequent, lectures and exhibils
aften providcd, and civic imprao-ements
undertakien, the interest af the niernbers %vill
u'eepen, the nlumbers inecase and the whalc
saciety put on fresh vigor.

Méonthly nicetings during the %vinter seai-
son are iost important. If held from bouse
ta bouse and made te partake of the social
clement tbiey %vil] bccarne very popular.
Thnere arc zilwavs saie mnibers wiling, te
write a paper te open a discussion upon
sane %,a.rden topic, and the pre-sident can
easily draw eut Ironi eci ance presýent, biis
experience or knoilcdge c-i tic subject in
band.

Tien a% spring apprcaches plans may be
nîaturcd fer civic impravenicats. Tiis mav
bc xvork d in many ways ; grcunds -.bout
public building-. nîay bc plantcd witli trees,
Sbirubs aîîid flwrPulic strcs Iiuced NvitIî
tree-s and abjcîionable featurcs remaovcd, tir

perhaps, wvith municipal aid, plans fora par,,

or cetmeteryv desilgned and exccuîed.
Two yvears aigo a ladies' club in Catriibge,

M1o., undcrtook inîprovenients ii borne and
scbaol grounds. Thcy offéed prizes fo~r ilie
mast beautiful schoal room xvindow, the
decoratlion ta be made by plants grown in
the school rooni, froni cutintgs, :sveds or
bulbs, witbin a certain~ spccitied lime.

Ille teachers and scbo-lars becarne so in-
teresîed that in zqoo, fifteen prixes were
offered ta Uic children for gardens ç.-utzide
alsa, five for mnost artistic plants nnd train-
ing i vines an bouses, ive for besî bcd of
China Asters nlot mare thian fifty square fect,
«n five for best vegetable gazrd. otor

than tw-. rods square. As soon ais ilhese
prizes xvcre -in-.iLunced, additianal anes iucre
offerced 1w' the citizens until they,%vere iliirty
in -il]. Sanie ir,oc varieties were miade, and
three hundrcd cbildrcn Ipersevcred te the end,
wvhicî %vas thc first week in Octeber, whlen
the prizeiz were awarded. The rcs.z was
mco-t matTkvd ini makingr tilt cit beakitiful.
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'-N our iast lesson, we studied the struct-
ure of the stem or trunk of a tree as it
appears in a cross-section of any of our

iF ordinary trees and we saw that it was
made rip of an outer or dead bark and an in-
ner or live bark, of an outer or softcr sap-
wood and an inner liard and drv beart-wood
in the centre of wbicb might be seeni the re-
mains of a soft spengy pitb.

Just lier-- it may be %ve1l for us to sttudy the
process of groiwtb and learsi bow the trunk
increases in size.

llow Tru~ Trunl<s Increase in Dianieter.

When a seed gernîinates, it sends down a
radicie, or littie root into the soi], and sends
Up a tiny shoot whicbi bears leaves. As soon
as root, stem, and leaves are fiornied, the tree
lias ai1l of the parts niecessary for growth.
Growtb takes place in two directions,-tbiat
is ini Icngth and breadth.

First let us sec how the trunk, tir in fact
any of the parts, increases in tbickness.

The root-1' lirs and rootiets absorb from
tic soul water, containing thc plant-food in
solution. This water, usualiy spo-.ken or as
the sap, passes fromi celi te ccli through the
roots and sapwood tif thc stem and branches
to the leave-s. In the leaves, it is sprcad out
over a wide surface exposing it te the action
of sunli-ght, wvhcre it undergoes considerable
change ; much of the veater is given off
tl-ough the pores <Stoma) of the leaves, se
thay the sap is reduccd in bulk and tbickcncd,
somcU!-ing as it is by boiling ini su-ar nak-
ing.

Carbonic acid -as in ailso, taken in by the
leaves from the atniosphecre, and certain
chemnicai changes take place in Uic szip by
whichi its sugar is cenverted into starchy

matter, and prepared to enter into thie for-
mation of newv growth.

Tbis eiaborated material thien passes from
the leaves down the branches and trunik and
roots.just beneatb the inner bark, forrning a
sticky, bialf-liquid coating. oiver.aill the parts
or the trees, known as the cambium laver.
In tbe process of drying and hardenin<g, this
fornis a ncw laye r of sapivood on its inner
side and a thin laver of new bark on its out-

4. -'

Fia;. =42 Schenit showinig upwar3 cnurse of
walcr or sap. and doiwîward ;ouir.se of conihined
or c1aborated plant food. iFrcnn V7 . bullciin.
Forest ry for Farn;. i
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erside. Every living and growing- part of
the tree therefore, is increased i.i thickness
eacli year by a laver of new word, just inside
the outer bark. In any cross section of a
trunk or branch, the!:e annual deposits may
be seen iii the forni of distinct concentric
rings. Bv counting these rings, we may tell
the age of the tree, or any panrt of it, and by
acomparîson of the relative sizes of the rings,
wve niay also learn rnuchi of the history of the
tree, and the tinies through wvhich it lias
passcd. A thick ring naturally represents a
season of good growth, while a narrow one
near it indicates that growvth in sonie wvay
lias been chc-cked. It may have bee:î bv lack
of cultivation, or draughit or by tic rivagres
of caterpillars on Uic foliage. Eaclî ring is
an annual cliapter in tie history of the tree,
and the iore we studv tlhe nature and habits
of trees, the better are ve able to read the luis-
torv wvritten iii tliese rings.

Experiments to Prove Theories.

As a ileaus of provitîg îiat tlîe annmal iii-

crezase coirnes f roin the dowvnward lowv o.-I thec
ca:nbiiîîi, retier illain fromi ile direct tip-
wvard livoi tfhe Sap, as is oltenl Supposed to
lie the case, xwe have onlly to tic a band

AZ4 .4 .%v,-ilaW' trc. 31j%.41 mec i g.wu

( if in Ch es

3.inch es

Fin;. 2-q4 A pine idc by mice The 1lower
1part lias or.ly four annual rings -whi!e the illper

tightUv about any rapid growviiigr part, so as
to clheck thie dolwnward course of thîe caîn-
bitnu, anîd note the rapid inecase in groivth
above the band just: as a daml thirown across
a streani increnses tlîc volume tif the streani
above it.

The a-cc.-niipauîiig illustrations sliowi this
very clearlv.

That ilhe new% growth is laid on each vear
iii rings just benenth tlhe inner bark mav lie
proven l'y lifting a corner of bark -and insert-
in- beneathl il a tibm -;lîeet of tin foi], tlien
bindiit.- Uie bark in place again so iluat it
will rapidlv hea-l oiver. l)eibre long alI trace
of tie wound will have disa-ppe.-Ired, but
whien the triunk is crut tlîrou-l at tlîat Point,
the tin toil will l'e fou'îd to lie Icovercdt wiîh
a ring of wood corresponding to each ycar
illat bias clalsed Nince it wvas pl th lere.

'l'li aînimal laig o oU % -rowvth iv
alst liec asilv seen iii the graduaI liealin- and.

c~vr;gOver tNf ivttuids made in pruning.
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Iiow Tree Trunks Lengthen.

Sa niuch for the growvth ini thickness.
Nowv Jet us see hlow growth in hieighit and
length takes place.

The sanie floiw of sap ta the leaves, and
returni flow of cambiumn which causes the
incrcase in thickness of any of the parts of
the trze, causes the rapici developrnent of
iîew celis of %vood at the extremities of the
branches -,and the lengthening of a branch
or the increase in lheight of a tree takes place
only by the addition of new growth at its ex-
tremity, any part beloiv the extrernity iii-

creases onlv i diarneter. The trunk of a
trec, therefore, does nlot lcngthen, except by
the prtuning off of the lower branches of the
bead. If this is the case, the question niight
be asked: How then do we account for
tne g-reat hig-h trutiks in farest trees, wvherc
no pruning knife could ever have beeiî
u.-,d-?"' Sucli trunks are the resuit of
Nature's pruning. Qne by one, the lower
branches have ail beeiî smothered out and
killed bv crowding trees, and as each branch
lias rooted and (allen away, the resultingr1
wvound lias been covered over by newv growvth
tili wve have at last the ig-h smooth trunk,
wvith no sign of the lower branches that once
glrewt from its sides even ta i.he -round. B"ut
the mani iii the saw-nuill, wvho cuts this trunk
into lumber, hias plenty of evidence of their
existence by the knots found in the luniber.
Near tic base of the trunk, these knots are
al] near the centre of the log, but the farther
the cut from the base, tic nearer the knots
corne to tic surrace, till inta the top the
uncovered 'vounds and dead stubs rnay easiiy
be seen.

Qne of the practical lessons (or the fruit-

,grower ta learn frorn tlîis is that the trunks
of his fruit trocs do not lengtheii, and lie
should tlherefore lie ca-,refuil in dealing with

F..24.Schcmc to illustrate the arrangement
Of Z-nnual groivth. 1, z, 3 etc ; represcut Uic paTL-;
of the stem grown during the first. secon.d. third
etc; twenty years ')f lic lifeaf the trec. K. Rnots:
the sh -tded part of cadi is thec dcad kuot of luniber.
s17. S. Bulletin, Forcstry for Farnicrs. i

voun- trocs to start tlîe liezads at the desired
hieiglît ta begin wvitli, andi not have to prune
off large lirnbs afterward ta the detrirnent of
the troc.

1-. L HUTT.
Q. A. C. Guelph.
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FALLING 0F GOOSEBERRIES.

IIV STANLEY Spii .i.E*r*i, FR12urr EXPERUMENTER, NANrVR.

R 1 I R,1viIl answver wvth vour pemsso
through the nmedium of' the Cana-
diaix I-orticulturist sonme of the

- questions 1 have already ansxvered
indiv'idually by nînil, and this work 1 ani
pleased to do0 at any limie for aîîv reason.

(1). Respecting the Premature Falling of
the Fruit of Certain Varicties of Gooseberries.
This falling is certainly becoming a serious
malter with sonie varieties. WVe tried this
seasozi to ascertain as correctly as possible
-wvhat proportion of fruit fell off. Down.ng
.and Pearl gave six quarts of fruit per bushiel
-with two quarts each of falieîi fruit ; Red
Jacket 'gave seven and one-liaîf quarts per
bushie! and twvo quarts of fallen fruit;- Chiam-
pion gave ten quarts of fruit wvith verv fev
.fallen bernies. 1 at first atr.ributcd this fait-
in- le the bernies hiavin- been stung bv a
moth, or rather the deposition of an egg in
7the berry by a molli or .9y. Close observa-
tion hoivever re.vealed the fact that sîung
bernies turn red before falling and a -rub is
fo--und in tue fallen berry. Tue greater part
,f the fallen fruit this year wvas just as liard
and clean and as fülly developed as any of
the fruit remaining on the bush and no

rusini il either, so the gTub theorv will
muot account for il. Some of my correspon-
,dents say that the fruit scales wvith the lieat
before falling.

Our bushies being on a clavey soi], made
rich %vith stable nianure, tic foliage fuluy
protects the fruit and il is only an occasional
e\posed branch that suffers from sunl scald
and yet the bernies tunîble.

Oîxe correspondent says, «MyI bushes are
on sand and fully lialf the fruit lias fallei. "
This correspondent attnibutes the fîalling- w

suîîi scald and tlie scaldiîîg to poor foliage.
This gentleman's experience fortifies the
opinion 1 hiad previously formied Iliat llîis
fallingy is due bo tie buslies setting more
fruit tlian they can carry in a. dry limie. One
dry season he re a fine yoî'ng apple orcliard
in grass (ha>') did tlie saine tliing. Tlhis
overloading wvill also affect the foliage,
especialtv on saîîdy soil.

The gooseberry lias twvo 'vell defined and
separate layers of roots, one laver at wvlîat
wvas the enîd of tlie cuitting, tlie other laver
uc-ar the surface of the -round. Lt is titis
upper layer that causes deep cultivation
near the bush to be so harnîful. Indeed a
scuffler is an impertinenca among gooseberry
buslies except il be one widtlî of the scuffler
Up tlie centre of tîxe rows set six feet apart.
1 do ai cultivation under and immediatel>'
about Ilie bush wilh a long liandle sliovel,
ground sharp, selecting one ivell set dowvn
on liandie. This iq a good sliove lîoe.

1 can account for tlie Championi ixot losing
ils fruit oni>' by ils treme ndous vigor. One
bush wvill send up froin a hunldred 10 a liun-
dred and fifty suckers twvo feet lonîg, iii one
season.

Thinning will no doubt be a reniedy for
this falling if rny contention is correct, but
'vhere one has hundreds or even thousands
of bushes this is ziot practicable. 1 have
beeuî tryiing ho acconîplish Itie same thing
bv pruniing, -and il is certain that langer fruit
lias beeui the resuit and lcss nîiildewv anottien;
this mia>' be because tic spraying mixture
can be got to ail parts of the bush, but one
thîing is certain, wvlîen mildewv niakes ils
appearance the fruit on shelhercd branches
suffers niost.
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l'ruinig...J now prune miy bushies iii the
f~l.after the leaves have fallen, or are dead.

AIl suekers, except frcom two to thiree for
renewal, are cut awvay. 1 have liad very few
t these to cut awvay tlîis fail. Frorn six to

.i:ltstenis are Ieft to a butslh and these
sci are cleaned of ail branches oniie thiirci

the %va%. up. The heads are tlien thinnied
Out -so dhat the hand caîî be pressed freely
anion-, the branches without lieing torii.
EL;îch of the stems lias noiv tlîe appearance

of «i little tree. I n the mîontlî of J une ail
suckers are cut awaV4% except renewals ant.
the hleads ainthinncd, cutting the brancbes
close to the stemi.

Questions relative to milclew, comparison
of varieties, etc., %v'îll be answvcred in the
near future 1wv vour permission. Of course
1 sliah be pleased to hiave the opinion of
othiers upon ihiis subjeet of the 4 Falling oý.
(jooseberries. "

CENTRAL EXPERIMENTAL FARM NOTES.-XX.

13V PROI:ESSOR '. T. MIACOb \, o-rTrw 2vA

rc I1NTlER set iii here on Noveniber

~T/I\fJ~ 4 th, and four inclies of snow
fell on that date. This lias been

&',a1tially increasing iii dcpthi
unltil now there is more tlîan a foot on thc
glro--und, niaking a fille cover for hierbaceous
plants and protecting the roots of trees aîîd
slirubs. Tlie weather on the whole lias beexi
fine and nmoderatelv cold.

Lime Wash.-We recently muade the finai
inspection of the trees sprayed with linîe-wasli
last winter for the eradicatiaîî of Ovstershelh
bark buse, and w,%ithi fewv exceptions very few
scales, were L.ft an the trees. This lias
proveîî a very satisfactory reniedy here and
is sa chieap andi simîple in preparation that
it slîouhd be used bv ail fruit growvers whose
trecs are infested witlî bark lice. Thîe ex-
perimients tried last winter ivere wiîlî twvo
pouîîds of limeî ta anec gallon of water, and
wvitl one pouiîd liinî ta anc gallon, af water,
and also with the addition of anc pound sait
to five -allons -of wvater. As a resuit of
these expeninients it lias been found that if
tic liic s freshi and good, one pound to
anc galloin of wvater is a sufficicnthv stron-
mixture to tise. The addition af one Pound

of saIt to five gallonis of %water muade the
trees brigliter and cleaner lookiîîg, but it
%vas not fouîid to be îîccessarv iii remnovint-
flic scales. Tlie mixture sliould be applied
n the autuiîîi or early winter.

Sunscald.-One af the mast seriaus ob-
stacles ta, successful apple culture iii Eastern
and Northern Onîtario, in the province of
Quebec, in sanie parts of Nova Scotia aîîd
Nev Brunswvick, aîîd probably ta a linîited
extent an Prince Edwvard Islanid, is N'rhat is
coninioniv known as sunscald. The usual
farni, and tlîat wvhich daes mast injury iii,

these parts of' Canada, is first noticed during'
the spring or early summer. Trees wliicii:
have not beeni long, plaîîted are usually mast
affected by it) but aider trees do not escape
it. The unhealthy appearance of thc bark
and wood, on tlîe saubli and souti-ivesterià
sides af the trunk of the trec and an tie
larger branches, is tie lirst indication of the
injury. Afterwards the banc dries Up and
falîs awav. Trees are oiten sa badly affecteci
tlîat tîey die. Thîis injîiry occuirs during
the latter part of wviiter or vcry eariy ini

sprng It is gC-neralhy supposed thiat it is
cauýivscd 1wy tic altcrîîate thiawing and frcezing
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of the sap on the sides of the tree most ex-
posed to, the sun. Verv often there are wvarin
days during the month of March and the Sun
shiniiig on the trunk of the tree thawvs the
sap. A severe frost at night f reezes it up
agrain and this rnay occur several times.
This alternate thawing and freezing either
separates the bancz and the cambiumu from
the trunk of the tree or injures the wvood
tissues so much, that growth, is prevented
and these parts die. If the tree is badly
sunscalded it is so weakened that it dies be-
fore the wvound can heal ov'er, or very fre-
quently the same season.

Prevention. This injury may be preventeci
to a large extent by offiy planting trees which
are headed low, thus exposing but a short
trunk to the rays of tle sun ; also by inclining
the young trees soniewhat to the south wvhen
plantmng, thus preventing the sun's ravs
striking the trunk except for a short tinie.
Where the trees have been planted and are
liable to become sunscalded; the trunks may
be protected by using a veneer of wvood
which encircles the trees, thus preventing
the rays of the sun froîn striking the trunk.
It should be loose so that there wvill be an
air space between it and the tree. The ends
of it can be fastened together by means of
wvire or m~ine. Another protector is madle of
finely nmeshied galvanized iron netting which
is more permanent than the wvooden protect-
or. In outlying districts wvhere these pro-
lectors cannot be purchased, a good substi-
tute mav be made out of birch bark.
Building paper tied around the tree is also
useful. Ail of these protectors are effective
iii preventinib the ravages of mice. Corn-
stalks, boards, and rnany other thingS rnay

be used to protect the tree from sunscald.
Nothing, howvever, that will be tikely to bar-
bor mice should be used. These protectors
siuould be put on in the autumn. When a
tree bas beeii injured by sunscalci the injured
parts should be carefully cleaned away and
the wound covered wvitli grafting wvax or
paint. If the tree is young and likely to,
suifer, it should be protected iii the manner
described above.

The tree protectors used at the Central
Experimental Farni are made of elm. They
are of two sizes, one kind being thirty inches
long and twelve inches wvide, and the other
twventy inches long- and eleven inches wvide,
and have proved very satisfactory iii preven-
ting sunscald and injury froni mice. -They
were procured in Minnesota and Kansas and
are sold at "%.oo per thousand, althougli I
have been informed they can be obtained for
less.

There is another form of sunscald which
appears to be a summer scald. When the
wveather is very hot in summer large limbs,
which are exposed, are often scalded ap-
parently by the fierce heat. This probably
occurrs most frequently when there is not a

g,,ood circulation of sap in the tree and wvhen
the tree is making very littie growth. It
also often occurs after too severe prunin.
Lirabs which h-ave been protected by the
foliage fromn other limbs are suddenly laid
bare after beavy pruning. The bark ou
these limbs is ziot as tougbi as that of linibs
whlichi have a1lvays been exposed to, the
wveather arad it cannot withstand the lieat of
the sun and sunscald occurs. Hence, trees
should be kept vigorous and prunin- be
clone verv careîully.



A NEW AND EFFECTIVE SPRAY.:e

LIMIE, SULPIIIR AND SALT.

vEsov: Mit. (,»H. E. FISHIER, INSPEiCTOR.

'F we could discover a cheap and effec- conditions. Fifteen large peachi trees were
tive spray thiat wvould combine the treated with a mixture of the proportion of
qualities of both an insecticide and thirty-five pounds lime, fifteen pounids sait

~'fungicide, it wvould certainly be a greatadfltnpodsuphr theug
relief to oui- fruit growers. water to make forty gallons of wash. This

\Vhale oil soap is verv expensive, when a
large orchaird is to be treated, costingr, at
the very lowest count, over S3.oo per hun-
dred pounds, and while crude petroleum is
zin effective insecticide, it mnust be applied
wvit1î great care or the trees will suifer injury.

The appointmnent, b% the Department of
Agriculture, of Mi.G. . Fisher as provin-
cial inspector of' San Jose Scale wvas a most

Judcious oiie, for this gentlemen is possr -sed i 1

of such tenacity of' purpose and thorough- Y 4 i.
ne.c;% of investigation, as is graining foàr him i
a masterv of' d etails, superior even to many
persons ot' professional pretentions.

In his opinion, the spray of' lime, sulphur
and sait, used wvith success in Catlifornia,
%vill be of' great service to us, possibly dis-
placing the e\pensive B3ordeaux mixture,
aind proving effective both for destroying

insects aînd Hug. -e does not advocate a
winter application, but advises the first
spraving a-s lat e as possible hefore the open-
î:îg of the bucis.

Thîe t*olloving- report of' his experimients
wnas given us 1w Mr. Fisher and wvill be of'
-reat interest.

"Lime, saIt and sulphur, the popular Cali- --

fornian renmedy, ;vas tried and gave very
cncouragiïig iesuits, bathi in kiilling Uhe scab Fir.. =?4o. Showing trec treated on one side;,
and in zleanin- up Uhc tree, under wîiat are ilerac whndrant bc rih bside of the

tiec shown was !sp-rayedl nnd the lcft sice was un-
commionlv acceîîted as nîost adverse weather %lpr.-yccl.

s lb prsa used ini tite ilutiratiin, is tihe Bord lui t Mie lill,'. Mîl lau n al s il ijar.% li he' t.qulnl cfective.
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FIc. 2247. Showing the condition of one of the ttecs spraycd on mie side nt the tizue of picking the
fruit. Th lîe aves have becn t ut ziway with the pru-ning sheairs tu criable thc phiotograph to show the
fruit upun the spravcd haif <riglit >ide) of thc trce, and the absence of fruit uponi the iinspraycd haif
deft sicle). Trhe spraved haif niatured 2,1;,.S pounds of the fJieest peaches; the unisprayed haif nîatured
o1nlY 13.3 pounds. Over r, s00 penches were thinned fi on the sprayed hialf of this trte to cnablc the
initis to btear the crop, wiîilc the uîîsprayed halE wis unthiinncd cxcept by curi.

w~as boiied iin an iron kettie threc hiours andi
the suiphiur tiîorough'yv iincoùporated. It
wvas appiieci ta the trees w~hiie yet very hot
and covered themi conipieteiy. The spray-
ing w~as fiishltd ini a licig-t rain, w'hici in-
creased ta ai leavv ramn and continued al
nighlt anîd the next, day. This "'as froiiowed
durmgi the rest of ii nionthi, by alternate
finle arià, rainy wveathier, nîaking- aitogethier
the w~ettcst May 1 ever knlew. It is genier-
aiiv beiieved tlhat the success of this treat-
Ment in Caiiforîîia is due ta the absence of
raintali andti at, in Iiiv Case, a Couple of
weeks oif dry wveatiler, inînîiedli.teiv ftaliotviiu
the application, is indispensable ta its suc-
CCSS. Tis work 'vas closeiv wvatchced bv
the lieighibors ail the way tlîrougli antd the
resuit cairefuiliv observ cd, andi the consensus
of opinion is ih;it ilierc Was ali eilîire

asenice tif leaf curi, tie foliiae was pienti-

fui and wveii deveioped, ic wvood briglîter
andi cleaner, andi the fruit larger, Ili-lier
colored and mlore pieîîuiful tian in -adjoiiiii-
trees.

Ii tlîîs experinient, as in the otiiers, the
trcateci roiv reachied across the orchard anid
ail varieties lircseiît were incided.

Encouraging Resuits. -Tuie verv proniisi ng
indications froni tlîis St. Cathîarines wvork
led ta ain extendcedl enquirv as ta wllat uise
liad beenl made oif tiiis renîedy. 'l'le replies
aire disapp~ointing and showv distinctiv thiat
the favorite reil,_dv wvhicli, inluîanvy parts tif
Calitornia lias specd ail otiiers, lias ictt
reccived eveni sti inucli as a fair trial iii the
Eazst. It wvas tried experinîientai]iN iast

spîri liv Dr. Howvard, Chiief Enitomli,st
at WVashingtonî i). C., and by the growers
iii 1liiingtoîî Coiuît1y, 'Newv jersev, ani ihlev

report inîlexpectetiiv goocid resuits.
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1--w. !24-q. S!howi,,ig tree trcatedl cn wic side, appearance atter developinent of curi in t1ne spig.

An alI-around rcmedy.-Thie experience
witli this mixtuire in the East is too Iimited
to justify speaking very definitely about it,
but as an ail round remedv, insecticide and
fungicide, it promises so renmarkaibiy weil
thiat we shall be pleased indeed to have as
many join us as are wvilling, ini making
further experimients next April and report
the resuits.

The proportions of the ingredients used
for this wvork mav be varied to almiost anv
extent. A good punîp wvill spray two polunds
of lime to the galion of mixture, witlhout
clogging, and, if the lime be good an d pro-

periy slacked, there xiibe no settiincys ini
the barrel. lu bis experirnent Dr. H-ow~ard
used thirtv pounds of limie, twenty pounds
of suiphur and fifieen pounids (if Sait, ini fiftv
imperial gallons of miixture, w'hich wvith our
lime makes a 14hit covering.

The proportions rcconiniendcd fromi Cali-
fornia are thlirty-five pounds of lime, fifteen
pounds of~ suiphur and fifteen poulnds of Sait,
in fiftv imperiai gallons of mixture, and the
Califo-rnia people suggcst that a larger pro-

portion of lime and suiphlur than thevy use
miglit be adrantageous ini the East andi also
that wvithi themi sait is not an essential.

In our recent experimients to determnine the
respective qualities of grav and w~hite limie,
their behiavior ini the process of preparation,
application to the trees and subsequent dur-
ability, we macle a large nuxnber of tests, in
some of -whicli Sait w~as omiitted, ranging
fri one-hiaîf pound to two pounds of limne
ta the gallon of mixture. Sa t ar as WC' hai'e
gone, white lime slacks stronger than the

gray, but no difficulty wvas experienced ini
,applying either. A wasli, containing oniy
one-haîf pound of lime ta the gallon of mix-
turc, makes a very lighit covering indeed;
the sulphur remains exposecl, is readily
wiped off by the finger andi would likely bc
removed bv ramn or even a highi wind. A
wash, liaving two 1îouncls of lime to the gl
Ian of mixture, miakes a covering so tiîick
and heavv that it breaks and scales off,
wvhen the trees are swaved bv the wind.
After numecrous tests, \ve have fixed uIpon
tlîirtv-fi'e pounds of lime, ifteen poundis of
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Fir. 2249. Peaches gathered from the tree spraved on ore side shown in the preceding plate. The
fruit shown on the two drying trays on the lef t, together with that in the lower compartment of the
tray on the right, was gathercd frorn the sprayed baif of this tree. The peaches !zhowri ini the upper
right hand coxnpartment weie ail that matured on the uusprayed haîf oie the satne tret. The sprayed
hall bore 718 peaches, weighing 28'4.8 p)ouids.

CL ~'

FIG. 225o. Showving a 11mib of the sprayed haif of the tree, after the rcnioving of the le.-ves with
pruning shears. A gocid idea of the size and perfection of this fruit may be obtained froîn the plate.
Thie color wvas strikîUigly high and ricli. The size of the fruit is further shown by the fact that the
penches averageci 252 per hundrcd pounds.



HOMr TO HUSTLE TOMA TOES.

1qulphiur and ten pounds of sait in thirty gal-
,ons of mixture as the proportions most like-
IV tc' give satisfaction. This dloes not break
up and makes svIlicient body to hold the
sulphur beneath it in contact with the bark.

lIn California, the cooking is niostly done
by steam generated in furnaces for the pur-
pose and piped to barrels, whicli is much
more convenient and economical than cook-
in'g in a kettie over the fire, as wve are
obligcd to do.

In preparing the mixture we used a large
kettie, in which %vas placed about fifteen
cgallons of wvater, to which the sulphur and

sait were added and then broughit to the
boiling point. Then the lime %vas thrown
iii adding, hot water froni aniother k-ettie il
necessary to prevent burning. Whien the
lime wvas slacked, we added stili more hot
water, boiled two to tlîree lîours, increased
the quantity to thirty gallons \vit h hot water
and applied wvhile liot.

'With suitable workingý, appliances, the
preparation of this mixture is not so serious
an undertaking as it niay appear. At no
timie wvilÎ the mixture wvork as well as when
perfectiv freshi.

HOW TO HUSTLE TOMMTES.

lIE horticultural department of the Ohio
State Universitv hias had considerable
success in raisin<g tomatoes, n r

W. S. Turner thus describes iii the .Agri-
cultural Student the aiethod used:

Swthe seed (.iving-,stoni's Beauty) the
first week in February. Transplant first
week in iMarch, two by three inches. Again
in cold frame to hardeai first week in April,
four bv si-, inches. Plant ini field as the
\veather will permit fi oni 5t1î to î 5 tU of Ms',Iv
settiug the plants wvith spade nlearly to the
tarst hlossoni staJk. It does not injure theni
in the least to be set slanting, four by two
feet. Mulch wvitli coarse manure as you
plant. As soon as plants are well estab-
iishied, prune ail side branches off, leaving
blossoni stalks and terminal bud. Make
a trellis for eacli roiv, using, onè iron piping
(obtained fromi oIc! iron dealers), cut into
posts of six feet in length, drive iii grouncl
twt% feet, sixty to seven ty teet apart in rows.

Sireteli wire to eachi row, beginning- at
further end fromi vire coil or spool and
'vrapping once around each interweaving
post, about twvo or three anches from top to
end. L'se a plastering lathe for a stake,
one to eachi plant ; drive into the soil lightly
and fasten to wire ,vith double pointed tack.
Continue pruning the plants and tying to
lathie as thev grow ; twice below the wvire
and once above it. Then let the plant
branch.

Advatag.ý,es of the method are :IThe fruit
ripens two or three wveeks earlier than
ordinary plants of saine age. Fromn twventy
to forty per cent. larger than ordinarv fruit.

A ager yield per acre by ten to twventy per
cent. Fruit easy to pick and alway's dlean,
less hiable to rot.

Disadvantages are It requires more
labor and more plants per acre. The fruit
liasý a tendency to le more irregu!ar.
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POINT PLEASANT PARK. HALIFAX.

ICY PROIJqns50; F. C. SEARSWLVmL~ X. S.

?NE cf the ilion beautilul spots in ail
Nova Scotia (and bier sons and
daughters tink iliere acnuanv
beautirtul fft in Ill province>, i

pint Picasant Park. of îiaîirax. btUer
kinown as 1.Soutjî Park." ht coumprIscs

::ia l'brrr Àu IV x :% %d -l uj.

»oMtn.hIt <'ver twaV huuuçredI acres.% hi
its borders. and occupec thet".rme colt 08
tht penaiu Ul-404 wbich the City a4 Flalifa
sbii. The landi i1% awund bw tt lm"."ia;

b4il ini u ~W,. . kmund ta thr
City 0(ai ;m Gir a Ier" of ie tmaunJm?,
Mamineu.uiau M the fflI unUV%,on-
able rentai of a % ~h; fing, per year.

Th ey mut noe of the part i-- uuairahuu,%%
andi ~n 1% %4arpnWI- andi dclisî,on iuau
uog the %4ree c-ar andu W.%kuu te ~upr.
îiwtir %Wwt *tailnc IouNrr rcwaci u-

N4r Iv, fine hu ,qu~d laim ,urntuemj
ing% ha%%-<hnr J FrWMa 1w hsmilr aui
hurrr «4 V t'cifyhq b<% lus d ti. Ihr quii
AUJ re%!Ièlu -.%'Il Isu ceffl aua. .%J w-it
a K.;EJ5j#iuI ' .. il i% thw r su~

Cflnouci c t

acconiniodate those who vriei to se and
Cnjoy ils beautics.

T'bc prevailing trees are the conifers,
spruces arnd ines and benuiocks. but there
amc also inany birciies auud pi-xgars in certain
paris. g- oi;î~ntrlu besides severai
kinds, espocialiv unaples, w.dîbave bee-ti
Ilaied bv Ibic in charge. And mn

and beaeath the trees are quxntitieus ai native
shnibs c(a1i kiuds, anud vnare bexutirui th:tu

XII tIse. the naice I«or ai ?ýovzt Sc«tix.
Add ta tis a prfo>mf"i of ild floiveg, in
their soa'soasifl xi bas a "vani «4
cbarm s s.ud ci % if noril met with.

-nw.-ao ae* miIe. of drlocinve% wlich
take cuw to ceeY jai a the pcuk: now
ekirtinX the -diuom:tod x1iýu Oft a rew of
tht wziter wutl the ehips corrtag and gong
and ail the heatutie% and attraian.s c4 the

sta thn i~1R tboiab ~rnothick wswu

from a;uyw buman b btxituon ; «r a-in -.wp.

-A vi-M Md sb Wu,.-



POINT PLlL4SANT PARK, IfL1FAX..

Féc. zz. *Oz,'uuSean ee ~u

inje und« - grnd old lins, with _«tpsts
mh~~îthit OMOa ioodi, of lh oulside

HéAwld e idts ît, rnnunbtt, wlk
inuerrneml CaCh ollie in cveqy divection, tn:tk-
it i possibl to readu Ml;uuos :tny desired

Theoe ae few bui1dungýsu'hi the pturk

-Wdh.e &% su*udt. t a. en ad

- im . -4 rqd to th* City of lixiraa by tWt
IMuuiil <,Ovwrnneoi, but thc xih bus

lte pqr*. « auy part of il, for adiiinrv pur'-
P«q0 is' ainiinedI b th* C-ovrùuet,

rnud ac if to mmdi th wriîe of îîis fa«t IK
Ihiids Ionilcaîioos ini *-ve=l pun% of the-
pem*. Tht CauunOt ram poinied iguward tht
tsfic ,,mand piles ol' canuom tullu sitad in

rmiincq'.% &% îhilu h~ 'rshp iver
esetet am moy nomeut. itilb htuSci

iuuiresio~beiMfiuu of ell is j Cht 3">tneilo
Twr'a lymntI 'joie building r ta Crem-

..sa'. andi auuuaitul appaauu.. 'utuicI
lai e tbe midit c( aut openu fle inht
l'*.hi otheti luoit i lsigbn~ad endi

Ainienicx. Il was buill in flIas~c dav% when
liuiidand dreuittd a udi of X.\spoItoaî
upon Bnî:,b1 Ierrsory-, and il is bo the%?

beitidir ",s mat Czinqbdl refe- in ls 44Ve

Il« nusmivis 0er tzue u,çsain warti,110IU..,%Jon ibe dew1u
Muotbe- mio-. iîetrr%.u fcaqurv cf the

Patis the xlhtiant ofwwl 0< k0tdu
hicaîbua in au ce.tîain 8port. wh-dere !tixv ve-ars

land of %he thielIe and the heailher. ~eu
%0rnetrie in tents -vhjie iheir harfflKk-

Wqrq tifl rmit"&~d llere àt las ow
and thrii-en. witl oaly euuosgh xtu.entiui

frot the autlhorities ta ite ihat il us not
cmrrwe awav enîtiy hir the evew present
tourietin a thirst for SMourecnrsM

So long a tinuse lias elhupsed szkic the
Parkwaçeltblislwd iklat Most Of ns.

foundis. bave poessed on Io tiueir mtt=rd.
Yctî thuir namines Ahould ev'cr lue hdd in
gmtcfeul rttib y~tli tluose 'who, erajoy
tibt bOr4tiiS 'vluiCh 1he.v have peere,
Sir Jcohn. - -Tbomf&%011, ~iIkunVun~
judgu lRitchu.itou. Wlion. St:tîurs aad
John lolllq.Tlwrii- work xwaj "'e Ia:uo
ouf love ""andcetun the resmuit ucx a vi:ion

Fera. US4 -Th MW umdl TMwv. a Gra Siffl
beM e >vw msa Auq d
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FATHERI BURKE'S IMPRESSIONS OF US.

îN Uic AgricuIlura1 rCes of the~ Maritimie
'. ocvînlces, %vhiere lie is tlwatvs a wcl-

corne visitor, our frieîîd, the Revercild
Father Burke, of Prinîce J:dwarJ Island, bas1
beeni giving bis impressions of our lie

incra metis.-, our people aînd Lmir pro-
vince. Nedesto s.av Iiti.Ne clever articles
leave a verv favorable imipression of uis iu
tic public in.]i. WCe lave talien Uic libertv
of transcrihing portiqlis.ý oif an article %whIichi
is to bc folloired hw others frolîn bi% pen ini
Uic Maritime llth'ir.estcatd.

"If you require iliy impressions of Uic
Cobc-irýg Fîuit Gro.erN convention, 1 eaiu

on'ilv tel Vou tiba-t iîever îîiectingts mof.re iii-
telligenit, aditvaniced and vihi:tcdis-
cuissing parcly horticultural niatter:. di.]

1iere Father 1l)urke praises &itai - fr its
encouragcnîcît te' agriculture, citin.- its
pitblic g-r.nts and] what tlîcy etTect.

A Picasître Io MUcet Tietu.

-AX peziple or Jlas% tir pcoplc, Nço genecr-
-illy favt rcd, oughit te have pretty ceoîliplete,
institutions an.] *Ood mien as a restilt of
tlîeir oprto.Ontarieb larniers, or Uic
rcpresexita-ttves ,or thcm 1 mlet ai ooug
4trc ccrtainly a widc-awav.ke, wl-nomd
progressive class. It is a pîcaistire te corne
in contact with sNcli pceple, ;t -- I".atcr
pleamiîre austi rciî thauî to niee gecd
mn tf ans .,tlier callinir, fer -iftr all, thi-
eeulntry lîîust. lepen.] 'n tic famier -tud ils

Iie'pc ias iii bis pier cdu,:.titoii. 1 %vas de-
lighîcd Jo rcma.-rl %with whl a graser of

priilwl;t confidence, wt îat rendiîîcss
of cxipression, wli,-at :oîîcisencss and] ac-

riacv of %-rczii, tie Nle.cakcrs as~ a rule,
br lto Uic th ;ci'.sion of the %arie.] 'ab-

jects wvhicli tbe schieme tif convention niatter
.. uggested during thuse tiirce days of three

sessions eachi, in wvhich the Association s-.t.>

The programme and discussions are hlere
cite.]:

.5,OOO Members.

"The Fruit Growers' Association tif
Ontario bas a grand rncmiibersllip- >oie-
thingr lik&é 5,000, J helieve ; and] thaït sanie is
an assurance of how hi-,hlv it is rega.-rde.] iii
the country and its authoritative place in
the schemc of agricultu raI information.
From one end] of the great provinîce te' the
ç%ther, fronitm Ui itcd States, frenm Qucbec,
rrom Nova Scoiia and] Prinîce Edwvard IsIJai.
came lovers of horticulture, tLi sit att tbe feet
of those mien of Ontario' wlo, lia.] made frutit-
growiaig one of Uic niost promnising inidustrie-,
'ifthe countrv and] its chier hotpe.

Canadians Equal Io !hc Best

Was a1 kinci 'of personal sa-ti!zfaction. iii Il
comarionste bc made. Gceod meîn, UIl

best the Great Republie coul.] furnisli ; îîîen
%,% deep learniîîg and wvidc cxpcrietice, cer
present. toc tend] Uic ligla ef their cozinsel onî

ail m-attcr-, wliich thga e imîind of Il
iiorticulturist ;the'. verc fresli, toot,, front

thec objeet lesn whicli the PnAc
l~poitcN e wveil taliglt zan.] Nt11, ex-

cellcnt as they were, expert mii ats they
wec, practical iil as they wcre, pors~v

nicu a% thcy were, tic youîg mnîî of Qiari%
f;3rmcrlv cugage.] iii tic scientific werk o
Uith egs an. nîlav 1 a.].] teo, mîaniv %,41

thece«'mmcii grewers Uroni the tinî. erc
realUv Uîcir cqcîals iii ail Uic ivide rangec %f

Iîcticiitr.1 kowldgc iwas prou.] ef ilic
Ontarie'~~~~~~~%N iî'iîîtîi,,pe'' U i sti
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tions whichi t.urncd hlm out, and proud of
Canada, which, aithougli embarking late iii

those pursuits, had alrcady attained a
position so lîigh and honorable among agri-
cultural communities. 1 only regretted that
ln somle of lier provinces, la 'New Brunswick
and Prince Edward Island especially, the
same advantages %%hIicli Ontario afforded
were flot within every you ng man's reach,
the same emulation wvas not arouscd, the
saine patriotic sense of dut>' to thc agri-
cultural intcrests, on the part of tic local
administrations was not manifest. H.ow-
ever, we nîust live in hopies. Our dav %vil]
corne."

À Fruit Growing Region.

The toivn of Cobourg, too, is la the
mlidst of one of the bcst apple districts of
Ontario ; and, ia si ringtime, the air nmust
bc redolent %vith the swect scent, of tie
hlossomis. It is flot wvonderful, then, that
cverybody iii Cobourg is intcrcstcd la trees
and 'oivcrs andc fruit and ail] the concertis
thcy --ive risc to. On this account the
night sessons, kilown as 4 Popular blcctings,'
wecre univcrsalhe attcnded, the la-st belin- so
packcci that standing rooni was at ai prcmiumn
and rnanv werc turncd away at the doors.
Such initerest is certainl>' ver>' encour.--iig,
augers wcfl fo'r the %vork and affords a nicans
eU convcying- information and stimulus
wherce othcrwisc they could net bc miade te
recch.

'ahe Town Turncd Out to WVlcome Us.

Then ail the local elebrities wcerc out in
force the~ niayer, the slitriff, the district
prcident cloel as 'thick as if one wcre in
Kcntucky.v, aes .P',MlPs aIl
anxiou% te lcndt' ilcir presence, thecir voices,

thieir assistance to the popular cause. And
such galaxie.- of ladies ! WVho shall enumer-
aite them ? Let it be said, also, that the
hospitality of Cobourgers is the Ilearticst
and niost princely to be anvwhcrc cnjoyed.

F-atdier Burke then goes at length into the
"burning question of cold storage," as he

ternis it but of this the facts are no'v
kiîown sufficientl>' and whlile he speaks of
the case made by Professor Robertson,
""tlat matter of systcmatic exportation," lie
declares that "«the the debate on cold stor-
ag>e was not satisfactor>' and leUt the liii-
pression that there wvas still niuchi to bce done
before wc rcachi the ideal."

Speakriing of packing, Fatlier Burke gives
out his only unfavorable impression of us:

'" If haîf of whiat .vas said of the latter
wvcre truc, one ought to button up bis
pockets carefully whien la Ontario. There
wvas an awfullv bad word for the fruit pack-
cd. Professor Robertson dcalt vvith this
iliatter Nvithout gloves, as it affectrd trans-
portation and tic old country mîarkets-
lîoncsty is vital te those matters- and witli
the cold tacts in hand, miade a niiost unenivi-
able case arait tu ter pccr. 0 f

course thcrc -,vas a deal of shifting of re-
sponsibility betwecn Ille local aind general
huver ; but evtn with aHl this a feeling of
sline pcrvadcd the gath erinlg."

The Law Will Take its Course.

-The convention declared for ain hionest,
impartial, intelligent caforcemlent ef tic

Mak'Act as it stotd on Ille %ta-tutc.*
F-atlier ]Burke declarcs la conclusion ; and
with Ille comment, «luTis, wa-ss.-iisfa-ctorv,**
proý,nliscs furthcr arti-cle% en tUic meeting.
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GREENIIOUSE AND WINDOW.

TH lE GREENMIOUSI:.

*HE propagation of bedding out plants
iv'ill be one of the main features of"

ï Februarv %vork ini the greenhou)ise.
-- Cclcus, ageratuni, alternantlîera,

7lieliatrope and cuttinigs froni similar plants
%vil] root readilv îîov ini sard. Shade theni
;fromi the bi sunl for ai few hours at mid-dav.

Carnation cuttin-s root best in sa-,nd in
*s1îallowv boxes, two inuches decp Place Uic
&ioxcs near the glass, in a cool part of Ic

grcilîu , -ah ighert and <ia in the day
lime suits carnation cuhhtings sp)cndidly.
Kecii UIl sand moist but not soddcnecl with
-%vatcr.

AlU ferius shoul lie rcpotted ahl once, if
not alr-cady donc. Jantuary is Il besi. tinie
'1o re-rot fersis, liecfore Uhe voung- fronds hanve

zîîadc muc iadiwav.
Cyclamecns anîd tresiiUît h1ave clone

I1iciushonld ,.tl l have Nifflicicnt water te
)«rcp, Uie soil fairlv %vell mîoisqcned. Pick
ic dccnycd tlowtcrs, auld Neeti Pods (if ny)

froîîî ille-se î;îs il '%Vihl hcelp to -,IrellÏ-tlel
;nîîd matîure tsic hiulls flor next Neason.

Inu ls is a little Carly fr o
.aîî,îualsl. even fo'r Cariv blwrn.lut :' fewv

pots of petuiai- and verbenla seed can be
sowVI toward the end of the nionth. Lobelia
seed should bc sown at once so as to secure
grood sized plants for hangingkt, -%iii-
dow boxes, etc. Cutfings of ail trailing
plants for hanging baskets, etc., should be
started without delay.

Azzilcas that are out of flower shiould be
syringed every day to proniote newv growth,
and keep dowvn red spider. Fuchisias should
bc sy r:.iged daily.

Use more coplous supplies of water for
syringingr, purposes, as the heatoz i u

increases. Svringe early in the day, and on
wvarm sunny days if possible. Lse plcnty
of wa-tcr onl thîe floors. Evaporation of
nioisture is god for the plants, and keeps
clown inisect pests.

Iacris earlv tliis vear. Eastcr hules to
bc on lime 'vil) require to be brotiglt into -i
wai part of Ille lieuse.

1 Iolland lblls fir Enstcr lowering should
lie in UIc grecnllîouse now. Buctter lie a -wceu<
too earIy thuil a. week too late. Thec Ilower-
iing« lieriod tif plants caîî le retarded or the
t1owecr.s ret;iiincd Tillch lieucr as a rule. tlîan
tlicy c;uî le for-ceti into lloiver. Vnduve
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forcing is dangerous, even by experienced

plant growers.
Give a little air on bot sunny days, -o* ta

73 in day time and 55 ta 6o* at night is a

good temperature at ibis season of the year-

Close ventilators early in thae day.

TUE WIIIDOW-

Plants iii the w,%indow.v %ill bcgin to feel

the increased hecat of the suin. Mie latter

xvill necessitate a close %%atcli being kept for

insect pe-sts. Mlie bcst xvay ta avoid trouble

mviih tnc inqect pests is ta try and preveni

thern fromni naking, their ;ppearance nt ai.

Rccpinig ali growitIg plants sucil a% fuch-

sias, cyperus, geraniunis, calla lilies, etc.,

fiuirlv xvell nidistencd ai the rmots, and
prigii or tpik ing lte folia te cf the

plants Iwo or tlîrce tinies a week vritl luke

%warni xwater, arc about ic safest preventive,
of dIe appearance or inseci pests. A ul

mreak tobacco xvaîer in the water the plants

are yigd vithî, applied once a -mcek. xvill

prevent UIl attackf of -;tnie of iliesc eieinics
of plant lire No plant cai, flo;iisli wliîe,

attackced bjy insects, and it is very hard to
3get rid oI ticin -lîcn once thev linvc gaini
licxdxra.iv

Chrsanticnum plant-, ilit arc iwaiiied te

bie hkept for cuius.sould lie. kcpi in a
raîlier cool :apatr about ;Wsii
ulîe:i. rbc-vy require le'w~a«.r tiow illasi
wbven in. 1fiowvr.

Petunias. -I' pot cxltutre qîsitc a-. -cl

a%. (or lawn dcrun.beili aic an

zl.,it.c peuî~arc very Nowtabke. n'-
crise Ille czt'*, wilî wbicl ic,% ni.a K

Ir~n.tlie beauty and treedom &,-l iiwit

cior. ecalv in tht ig aici'.:
ibir long %Ca-.on. il i% iidet-z bad o
fidanw piani% lcr '.ndto i miu'

uiecj,.. Tqi riwpo piani-.ro -cicciljs~
% oaîr i'n J anuary and eow xi anîîi iunic

lîji 'eMrd.l'îui have the %nmaliqe'î

Seed Sowing.-Tliere are few seeds that
can be sown ta advantage just yet, except
perhaps those recomniended for the green-
bionse, such as petunias anîd verbenas, both

of whlîi require quite a lenigili of thc urne
before good sized plants will bc produced.

Cold Dips.-W,%aicli out for suddcn cold
dips, Februarv and M1arcli are treacherous,
nionîlîs in this respect. The liai sun in the

dav tinie ofien lures thie plant lover into a

feelingY af false securiiy and induces neglect
in takiuîg proper precautiaxîs ag,,ainisi the ex-

irerne cold oiten experienced ai niglit ai tiis.

scason of thie year. If by any chance vour
plants slîould lic froxen, place ilbem at once

in a ivar;îî corner cf thie roomi where UIl
temperature is a fciv degrees above f.reezin.

Cover the plains up Ca-ýrefilly and keep them,

in thed<ark for twcntv ioàtir hnurs untii the

frosî is oui of thcîn. Voui niay periîaps in

ibis way Nsaive ilîci, if î;oz froxen too badlv.

ing the plantis wvith cold %vaier as is sonîc-
iiies reccmlnîcnded. livcz if tie latter
cou.rse is takeu i-viiîh the plants. kecing,

theîîî dark fler a day or m.- %vii i elp tbeni

:naieriallv. Avoid icV gnj plants that havc
bee;î froxen inu% a Ili-elî tet;peraileure, and

keep i lieni away (roui liili ulighit for zz
xveek .Ir ;t w,. aftet- iley hîave becîî froreln.
Tlîev ii i'.,.N e irs xvater fir a lime

ullil robi actio n îd :groiwtllihav-e xwel

ceimnienced.
italllUten,. W. u r

Need" and in, >O%-on!. A.hotue lx. ccier&cm

iery ligbuly. li i-, : i piniot Noiv in
pou. .ovcruîir ue pt lViih glas" nzil îhiv

%.ecdiimlz are tir. xVth Iller il.c -. f it glas,.

les'. imaler i% occ"r mlici j,. an-ivi%
ta,.-C ini tbc %a'e e tc clihuice. rcd s A-- oo

a'. lihe .c<dlifng'. arc q8rN% 'iba thi licy cun bç;
ltatitllcl. ilici bc'ldJ prîked out iu% ie

pan. attfcrard'. gi ing cadi Ol;nt a unicli
po i lse labtçr litu: 'îa%.~e'tiie
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THE WINTER'S WINDOW GARDEN.
]IV L. E. REXP.ORD).

WHAT TO HAV'E IN 1h AND 1-1W hO TAKE CARE 01F JT.

MHE oiilv fuchsia whichi cani be de-
pended on for flowers in winter is
tic variety cailed speciosa. Thîis is

efnot as richi iii color as most of the
sunimer bloomers, but it 's a really beautifuil
plant.

Thle abutiloiîs, popullarly knowvn as llow-.er-
iiog miaple5, becaLse of the resembiance of
their foliage to uliat of our native mapie, are
excellent bloomers, and require very littie
cane. heir flowers ase pedant and bell-
s;haped, s;onie red, s3orne pink, some velloiv
aind -sonie pure whîite.

The calia is a g-encrai favorite. lts larg-e.
nichi folialge mnakes it an attractive plant
without flowers. .Xdd these to it, and it
becomies a niost ornamiental feature of anv
collection. This is one of the plants for
which the -general mIle given for watering
inusI tbe rno--difieclsonîiewhat. it likes agood
deal of w~ater at its roots, and a dailv ap-
plication ivill generaliv lie needed.

The Prnimroses.--F-or winter flowering, we
hazve fewv plants more satisfactony tiian the
Chitiese prnimrose. Primiula obconica and
Primlula forbesii better known as Uic babv
p-riiiirosýe-nlii nienibers of tic sanie faii!%.
»Fle Cinese prinîrose is the nmost dillicuit
q.uqe of thc thrce to grow Wveil1, but Uic allia-
leur wvill find but litUie trouble with it if she
is careful to pot it se that tic crown of the
plant stands ivell above the soul. If il is
low euuhfor water tri stand about it, decav
is pretty sure to set ini. Let the soul .lope

towvard- the sides of tic pot. he otiiers
,vifi net require special treatnment iu this
re'.pect. Prniula olîcon-iiica lias flowers of a
pale ilae, often nearly pure whlite, with a
vellow-greenl eve, and they are se freely pro-

duced that a healthy plant is nearly covered
with them. Thcy have a woodsy air about
them that gives themn a speciat charni to
those w~ho love our native flowers. he
"«baby primrose'- i!, one of the most de-
iightf ni of ail flowers, and one of the verv
easiest to grrowv, and gtow wveli. Plants
procured now, or a month or twvo later, wvill
soon corne mbt bioomi, and throughout the
winter thev wvill be a mass of dainty rosv
biossoms withi a yeiiow eye---lovable littie
things that ivill attract more attention and
receive more admiration than anvthin- cisc
your window -arden wvill be likely to con-
tain. l'ri mula obcon ia ulas g.1reat q wan tities
of very fine rootb, and mnubt be given a good
deai of wvater. Tiiese plants do xvell in
comparative shade.

Pentas lansceola-tta is quite a new plant,
but it deserves a place iii ail collections. It
hazs a star-shlaped iowerofpurest wvhite. Its
flowers are borne in clusters, and bear con-
siderabie resenîblaîice to the bouvardia
wvhich evervbody admires, but whici so few
succeed iii grow~ing, even lin a greenhouse.
l'entas is a gClod substitute for it, and lias
tUcnmenit of bcing casy to -row.

The Paris Daisy--k-nown as Marguerite
aibroad-i.- seldon- seen in the window gar-
den, but it would be extensively grrown if its
niieritb w~ere miore ur-eer;tllv understood. I t
Iiterally " growvs like a %weed." There are
two varicties, onc havig wvhite floNvers, thc
other flowers of a soft, suiphiur vellow.
Thex -,o closcly resenible our native daisv
thai. they are often miistaken for it. To
tiose who hiave a friendship for thc daisy
tbis wii lie a strc.ng argumient ini thecir fav'or,
and niay induce thien tc. give Iliese plants a
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place in their collection. They wvill neyer
regret doing so. As cut flowers they are
very valuable, as they last for days. Young

plants soon become large ones, and next
sunimer'thev can be planted out in the gar-
tien, whiere they will continue to bloorr
during the entire season, and iiew ones be
started froni thern for the coming winter.

While the ordinary carnation does not
take kindlv to cultivation in the window of
the living rooni, the Marguerite strain does,
and we often find among plants of this class,
glrown froin seed, in the outdoor garden,
varieties equal in forni, anti size, and color,
the carnations grown by our florists so ex-
tensi% ely, and far excelling theni iii freedom
of bloom and vital Force. This class blooins
late in the season, when grown in the open
ground. but it wvill shlo\%, by its first flowers,
what the gencrai, character of its bloonis are
to be, andthe Uicost desirable plants can be
lifted anti potteti for winter use. Do this
as early as possible, that tic plants% nay.be-
corne 'veil establishiet hefore being taken
into the hiouse.

The Single Petunia of tic gardenl will be
founti one of the rnost satisfactory of ail]
f1oiver.-, for tvinter blooniing. it is able to
niake a window resemible a bit of last surni-
nier'.- garden, so hright, so cheerful is it.
F-or every little attention voit bestowv upon
it it will laugh bhack at von in blossom!' of
violet andi pink, andi white, andi you wvill
soon be on rnost intiniate ternis of friendslîip
withl it, for it wvili Wvin ils way to your lieart
1w- its plaatwavs and looks. When the
plant sens% to ha-ve exhaustedth Uilowvering
capacitv of its branchesý, cut theni bacb to
within ive or six inches of tic sou, applvy a
little fertilizer, and in a short tiniie vou Will
sec ni;w branches roinfrorn wliich yon
can expect a hiotuntifult crop' of flowers, a
little later.

The Sword Ferns.-Aniong tic n.o.st desir-
aille of planlts grown foi- foliage 1 would narne

the sword and Boston tèrnis. The Boston
fern is the ordinary sword ferii on a little
largerscale. That is about ail the difference
one can sec in them. These will grow wher-
ever a greranin r will, and tlîeir luxuriance
wvill prove a constant deliglit to the owner of
every wvindowv garden. Do not attempt to
grow tic adiantuni ferns in the living rooni,
for they will prove failtires there. The at-
mosphere will be too hot and dry for theni.

And do flot attempt to grow roses there,
as von will be tenipted to do. Wlîile it is
possible to grow some varicties of this
beautiful flower in thc living rooni, it is not
an easy niatter to do so, anti success wvill
only corne after otie lias serveti an appren-
ticeship at growving less exacting plants.
Roses are sure to be infested wvitli aphides,
reti spiders, :tnd other insects wvhicli are
extreniely harmfnl to plant life, andi they
wvill scon spread to ail vour plants froni yonr
rose hushes, thus niaking, it necessary to
wagre a constant 'varfare for thecir extermini-
ation. Nearly ail tie planits I have advised
are comparatively frec froni tic attacks of
insects, unless brouglit into contact wvitlî
tliern as breti on other plants.

Turm your plants frcquently, that ail side>
of then i may gret an equal 'chance at the
lighit. Pinch off the enti of its branches, if
a plant cîocs not grow iii compact, bushy
shape, anti keep thicnî pinchiet off until allier
branches start. By persistinig iii this treal-
muent you cati niake almosî any plant growv
as You Want il ta. Do flot ncglect. Uic
plant wvhile it is growing,. Tien ib ic verv
tinie Mihen it nectis trainiic. If let alone
until il lias dè-veltiped, yotu wvii finti it alrnost
impossible to brin- it int srnrnctrical
shape. \nti rnuch of tUic energie.-, of tlc
plant wvill hlave heen wa;sted in the growth
Wvhich is cnt aviay. Regulate this g'rowvlh,
as il g-oes on, anti Uere wvill bc no Wvas.e of
plant energy. -Home anzd Fliwr.ee
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THE SHRUBBERY IN WINTER.

!N another column a correspondent caîlsattention to some ivinter effects in the
wild shrubbery ivhich interested bini,

and, perhaps, it is worth while to repeat
what ive have ofien said-tbat when bomne-
g«rounds are planted thiere are maniy cases
where more attention should be given to
their winter aspect. Whcere a biouse is oc-
cupied in sumnier only, the principal aim
shoifld be ta make it attractive at ibat sea-
son. There are rnany mres and shirubs
wbicb are conspicuously beautiful in spring
.and autunin, and, of course, there are places
were the selection of species aild varieties
sbould be nmade wvith special reference ta
these seasons. But wlbere a counitry bouse
is occupied in wisiter it can readily be seenl
th-at in sortie part of the groitads cominîantided
by the xvindows of roorns appropriaied for
winter uise provision should be ia-dc for Uic
prospect at this seascin. luth Ui iddle of
Ibis cenitury it %waýs nlot uncomminon ici have
a fflade or lawn lui sucli a positioni bounided
by spruce, firs, hienilocks, pines and other
coniifers wihsucb broadc-iea-.ved evergrecens
as kaliiiia-;, rhîododendronîs. :iiicrican lioI-
lies, and sonie bierbaceous plants iib per-
sistent foliage. like yuccas, for examîple,
and tic %vholc bri-hiesied by a. feiv bhruhl-s
xvith colored fruit, like Uithre i; ro.%c,

bac ner, cocksi-)r tborni, snowbcerry andl
bu î<rzzWeet. Suchi an ;îrralîgc,îîe,îî lia:%
somencri altiviqguli tic idea tbat this
gvreen foliag-C brought in a, toucb of simuer
m'vlieil J.aîiluazryva a f is lleake.sr was rainer
filncifull. Aniy effort, io produce sNiinîciir
scenery iniviiiter must lie et failutrc. as.~ in-
deecd, it oitlilt Io lie, f<tr wbaî 1i dc.siratil

a a Irtillar s.easa!1in lle U Iic îî1cajît'e s ail
effect wlicb w.-ili liarmiizell --vilî Ille lirev ai-
ent toile 'or flint sorallber 111.11 ollc

which conflicts witlî it. As a iatter of fact,
bowvever, tbiere is no init of suîiîtmer in tbe
ivinter aspect of evergreenis. Inl freezing-
weatber their darkeîîed foliage oîîly emplia-
sizes tIhe strengtli of tbe cold, and tbe par-
ticular bumnan interest they? bave at ibis sea-
son is tlîeir bospitable suggestionî af slielter
agyainst tbe driving ivinds. XVlatevcr is
especially barne-like aîîd conspanionable or
genial iii t beir winter appezarance is nat tba.
ilbey remind anc of suiiniier verdure, but
tbat tlîev are sturdv enioticgb not onhl to
brave tbe wvilcest wveatber, but ta give uis
sanie protection zigainst its blast.

F-ollowinge Ic faisbion insported iroin tic
niother counîrsv, conliferous trees wcere tao
cxclusively planted iii the carlvy cears af the
ceniturv, and we cail ail reniemiber couîntrv
biouises wbicb wverc bli -stilothbred Mi sunli-
nmer unider Uic gloonsi of tlieir beavy foliage.
Perhaps tbe reactian ;îgainst ibis bias heenl
too decidccl, and saie ofii ese trees wvbich
are beaustifiul ai aIl Seasoils arc toci nîucbi
nç.,,jlcctez. Nevertlîeless, tbere is anl abuîîi-
dlance of be-aîîî anîd výaricîv ta Il- founid iii
clecidustius irees and slîrubs at thi.q scasons,
end lii nîy ;ciieiiie of planîting for %visiter
cifec in luiis clinîie tbev siould ]lave uIl
Largesi Place. MoNi ircs have ;t leauîv in
%visiter xvlîicb is q:;ilc as distici ;nd iidi-
vidual a,î ji. in lu v t-iler san. liileed,
tbis is tbe licI zinie for mutdviin-th Uicticc-
bar situcture or franiew-ork of a trv- tai
is, for niolinl b< is 1branche'. diverge .1111
the iiî;înîîcir ln whicb hcy- break b sr.
'l'le sîsecial 01î;%racteri.sîics %.% a p;îrtîcul;îr
sliecitr.. wlicîe;ber %I« tigitvl or grace. ;Ir%:
sbawu ;îaN %%ell whens tic ircs ;îrr %tripped
of ibecir miiinînser erarînenîs as ai amaiie
uit. alid leve.r uîiil le'sare gonelt Cani
we îu;,rk tue- peculi;u' lie:tsiiî of UIc e.iliereuti
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figures macle b>' the iiîîerlaciilîg branchiets
acraiîist thie.skv. There is no need to speak
of the enidiess varieties in the slîade and tex-
ture of the bark, both of trunk and limib and
spray, and it is well kinown that the richest
colors in a winter landscape are those of the
warmi broiis of a distant wood. The colors
of the simili twvigs are especially varied, too,
and the tinted mist whichi hovers over a
shrubbery a few hundred feet away is col-
lected from the rninigled colors of the bark
on tic smaller branches.

T his briings us to a point iii planting
shirubbery for ivinter effect whichi we wish
hiere to, insist upon. In former articles ive
]lave given lists of various shrubs whichi are
ornamientedl with brightly colored fruit until
miidwinter, but we have not so often namied
those whose bark lends a pleasing- color to
the short days of the vear. The glossy
green branchlets of thec kerrias, tlîe golden
bark of the willows whichi 'arnis into still
brizyhicr yellow with tic approachi of spring,
the a-ýshen gray of sonie of the viburnums
and the scarlet twigs otedo odsnake

pictures of unfailing beiuty, cither against
the glittering snlow or the brcnwii eartb.
Taking the Cornes alone one is surpriscdl
to, find the variety of formi and color they

displziy at tbis season. Our conimion Red
Osier, Cornus stolonifera, witlh its broad
leaves, pale flowers and bluislh white fruit,
is ornamental ail summier. Its leaves turui
purpie and yellow iii autuinii and nowv its
purple-red branches sustain its beauty iii
rnidwinter. There is a variety of the plant,
too, with g-olden-yelloiv bark, speciniens of
%vhicbi havie been exbibited by Mr. WVarren
Maniiinii at the Massach usetts lI-orticultural
Society, and il is distinct and strikinx.

Cornus alba, the commnon Iiuropeani Red
Osier, ivhichi is ofien sold by nurserviien as
Cornus sanguinea, is another brighit-harked
plant. It is a variable slirub, and one strain,
whichi is called aiba Siberica, lias stenis of
alniost vcrniilion. Cornus circinata, too,
one of our native species whichi is found on
wooded bilîsides, iii addition t0 its beautiful
flowers and Iighit bIne, lias red and yellow
stemis winch are sonietimes finely mottlcd,
while Cornus candidissinia lias ain ashien
gray bark of a singularly soif texture. Cer-
tainly a group of tliese Cornels properly
arranged gives a pleasin- stretch of varied
color, and wiîlî judicious selections from
other faîlcby harmionlous contrasts, a
niost intercstingy feature can be added Io our
winter landscapes. -Garden and Forcst.

COLEUS IN WINTER.

-OLEJS plants. as a uIe, are not a
success iii an ordinary windowv in
thie winter season. For several

4w y%,ars i cxperimented witb theni,
iusing botb old and young plants, keeping
themi cool or lioot., moist or dry, ;ind finallv
bit onl a plan by folloiving wbichi îhcy arc a
conîplete success every year. MNTy lex p~er-
ienice lias been that old plants gcnerally do
nlotdo wcllUic wholew~initer tlroughi. When
the main stock becomies thick and woody
it is timic to ciscard it andbgi rc.

My plan is this : Just before the first k-ili-
in- frost iii tic faîl, 1 go the rounds of niy
coleus plants îakin- about ilire slips of
cachi va-,rietv. These are placed in glasses
of Ivater tUn root ; wlben nicely rooted thev
,are potted off int îbrce or four inch pots Ii
a soul conîposcd, of two-thirds garden soil
(not 100 riclh' rnixd %vith one-thircî sand. 1
tiîid a verv '- ici> soil is flot conducive to
extra britglîî color in 0 ýle Icaves and 1 have
kn-iowil tic plants Io bc grownm beautiftully
brighît in pure sxnd. 1 keep tivo plants of
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eacli kind aind they remain in the saie Pots
until spring. They are placed in the high-
est sheif in my bay window, whichi makes
tiieni six feet from, the floor and one and a
haîf feet below the top of the window. It is
of necess;ty a very hot place as, iii addition
ta, the heat from the stave, the sun beats in
on them ail the forenoon and hialf the after-
nioon of every sunny da-,.

As the plants begiîî ta growv, 1 pinch out
the ends of the shoots ta niake themn branchi
freely until about February ist, w'hcn 1 let
themi growv for slips. Tlîey are uusally large
enolugh by March ist, wvhen 1 put thern in

wvater to root. lu a few days the roots ap-
pear andl they arh potteci off zas before. 1
give the new plants the upper shieif then ta
get thecm in good condition ta bcd out iii

May and set the old stock plants aside.
Some of the oid plants will branch Out again
and raise another lot of slips, which are dis-
carded at once.

From the time thc slips are potted off iii
the faîl until ïMarch, that high shelf is nîy
particular pride. flhc gargeous colors anci
soft velvety texture of tlîe leaves are as
beautiful as flowcrs.

Some of the best varieties are Golden
Bedder, Charm, John Goode, South Park
and Golden Crown for yellowv sorts; Louise
Cliretien, Ruby and Moonbeami amaong
wvhite and pale tints ; Crisp I3eauty, Geo.
Simpson among light, red and pink: sorts;
l)r. Koch, Brightness, Firebrand, Fire King
and Midnight, crimison and maroon ; Pro-

Flowvers ini the WVrndowv.--Lard Nelson
once said somlething ta the followving
effect:

« 4The bcst tcstinmony ta proper and happy
management of househald affairs is borne by

gLress, Mrs. Hunt and Butterfy anion-
mottled and shaded ones.

There are a fewv new v'arietics that are of
a stronger growth, wvith leaves of immense
size for coleus. I hiave not tricd any of
them but have scen them displayed iii green-
bouises and also at our last agricultural fair.
Sanie of the leaves were five or six juches
long and though the plants are handsome as
decorative plants, they do uot secm s0 ap-
propriate or beautiftil for bcdding purposes
as the oId sorts. A specimen plant is a
lovely sig-ht, but a miass of them spoils the
efTect.

Colcus, as a mIle, are remarkablv free
froni insect focs. I neyer found any but the
mcaly bug on mine, but they ca:i kilI the
plants iii short order if thev arc left undis-
turbed a short time, as they ,.er to sap the
life of the plant so that it wilts and falls
over before one knows anything is the mat-
ter with it. Eternal vigilance is the best
remedy, but Mihen you find thenî on the
plants the use of alcohal or whisky an themi
wvill kilI tlieni at once.

It is liard ta give coleus too niuch lîeat
but a chilI will cause tle Iaves ta faîl off.
Mine are watered tlîree timnes a week durin-
cold wvcather. Later iu spring they need it
every day. Th ey are sprayed every niorn-
ing before the sun is on thcm. To sum it
ail up, young plants, plenty of lieat, and Iîat
tao much water wilI give anc a fine display-
of coleus ail winter-.-ick's Mlon//lila'.

tic windows of the hanse. If flowers are t,.
be seen throughl the wvell polislîed glass, one
cau be certain ta find a grood table and
ordcrly chîildreîî. The wviidowvs indicate the
cliaracter of the inhabitants cif thc hause.-
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01<1 Time Oas'dens, îîewvy set forth by .Alice
'Morse Earle, a book of thîe Sweet of the Vear,
pîîblislîecl by The M.NcM.Nillan Co., price $2. io.

This is a nîost interesting book to aîîy one
who is a lover of flowers and their associa-

tions wvith other days. The book is not iii-

tended to be one of inistruction to those wvho
wvish for practical information~ about floricul-
ture, but rather a book of diversion for one
wvho already knows soinethiîîg about flowvers.
To give our readers sone idea of the book,
we quote froni the chapter entitled, ', In
Lilac Tide ":

'A flov-er opens, aîd Io, another year, is
the be-autiful and suggestive le-end iii the
Cataconibs. Since these 'vords wvere wvrit-
ten, how niany vcars hav'e begun, lîow inanv
flowcrs have opened ; and yet natuie lias
neyer ]et us weary of spring and springr

flow'ers. My garden knows wvell the tinie
o the year. It îieeds no almaîiac ici ccîunt
the nionths.

The uxîîaughit Spring is wise
Ili Cowslips anti Anemlonies.-'

''XVhiJe 1 sit slîivering-, idling, woîidering
wvhen 1 can start tie garden, Jo, there
are Snowvdrops aîîd spring starting upto
greet nie.

«Even ini carliest spring there are days
when there is îîo greeni iii grass, tree or
shrîîb ; but when the gardexi lover is
couisciotîs that winter is gone and spriîî-
is wvaiting. There ib in every gardeîî,
iii every door yard, as iii the field and

bv the roadside, iii sone indefinabie
ivay a look of' springr. One hint ot'
springe conie,; eveîî before its flowers. vou
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cani srneli its caming. Tiie snowv is gaole
fram the gardcîî wa-ýlks and santie of the apen
becis ; yo u wvaik wvarilv down the softenied
path at niidday, and vau smeii the earth as
it basks in the suni, andi a faint scent camies
frrim saine twvigs and leaves. .Both speak
of suniier, niot of spring; and the fragrance
froim tiiat Cedar tree is equaliy suggestive af
sun er. But break aff that siender branch
of calvcanthus, howv ireshi and welcaine its
delilîtful spring scenit. Carry it into the
liouse with branches af farsythia, and lîaw
quickiy one fis itS leaf buds and the other
b lassonîs.

IlViola tricolor.-For several y. ears the first
blossain of the îîew year ii aour garden xvas
neither the snaowdrap or cracus, but tic
Ladies' Delight, tiîat iauiingii, speaig-
littie garden face, which is iîot realiy a spring,
flowver, it is a stray frorn sunîrner; but it is
suchi a slhrewd, intelligent littie creature that
it readily fourad out tlîat spring wvas here ere
man or otiier flowers knew it. Thîis dear
littie primitive af the pansy tribe bas becoîne
wvonderfully scarce save in clîerislhed aid

g-ardens like tiiose af Saleni, wvlere 1 saw
this year a space tlîirty feet long and several
feet wvide, under flaiverinig shirubs and
busiies, wlîolly covered witl the evcryday,
lioniely littie bloomis of Ladies' Deliglît.
They have the partly coiored petal of the
existiîîg strain of Englishi pansies, distinct
from the French and Germian pansies, andl 1
doubt notaretlîe descendants of the cherishied
gardeîî children af the Engiish settiers.
Gerarde describes this littie Englislh pansv
or I-leartease iii 15 87 uiîder the nanie af
VTiola tricalor.

"The fiawcrs in forni and figure like the
violet, and far the maost part af the saine
bigies se, af threc sundry calars, purpie,
yellow, and whiite or blue, by' reasan af thc
beautv and braverie of which calors they' arc
vcry pieasin- ta the eyc, for snîcil they have
littie or filnc."

"'Iii Brcck's Boak af Flowers, 185!, is the

flrst priîîted reference 1 find ta the llower
under the naine Ladies' Delight. 1 n ry
chiidhood 1 neyer hieard iL calieci auhtcsc;
but it lias a, score ai falk zîames, ail tcstily-
ing ta an affectianate initinîacy, Bircls-eye;
Gardeîi-gate ; Jclîîîîîy.juîîîip-uip ; Nane-so-
pretty ; ICitty-came ;Kit-run-abaut ; Tlîree-
faces-under-a-hood ;Camie-anid-cuiddie-me;
P:inlzc-af-my-J aan; K%'iss-î-nc; Tickie-miy-f"ancy,;
K-iss-nîie-ere-1-rise ; j ump-tup-anid-kiss-nie.
To aur littie llawer lias also been given this
failk naine, MNeet-lier-iiî-tlie-cntry-kziss-lher-
in-the-buttery, the ion-est planît iiame iii tue
Eniglisli langu-age, rivaiied auîly by Miss
jedylI's triunîpi af niomenclature for thie
Stonecrop, naniely,WVclcome-home-husbaiîd-
bc-hie-ever-so-drunk.

"These littie Ladies' Deliglîts have iîîfinite
varicty af expression, sanie are laughing aîd
raguish, some sharp and shirewd, sanie sur-
prised, others; worried, ail are aîîirated aîîd
vivacious, and a fewv saucv ta a degree.
They are as campanionable as people, xîay,
marc ; they are as campanianabie as cliild-
ren. No %vonder chiidren lave thcmn ; tiîey
recagnize kindred spirits. I know a chlîd
wiio picked unibidden a choice rase, and
hid it uinder lier apran. But as she passed
a bcd ai Ladies' Deliglîts biawing in the
wvind, peering- winkiiig, nuocking, sue sud-
denly tlîrew thîe rose at theni, crying out
pettislyl, «'Here, take yaur aid flaover.'

,«he dandelion is ta iiianv ic grolden seai
of spring, but iL bloonis the w-haie circie ai
the v'ear ini sly garden corniers and iii the
grass. 0f it ighylt have beeui written thle
lunes:

IL smiles uponi the lai) of 3 y
'lo sultry Augiust sprcads iLs charins,

Lights pale October on iLs wvay.
And twines Dccenîiber's amris.

1I have îîicked bath Ladies' Deliglits and
danideliin s every nionth iii the year.

«I suppose the caiinîon crocus wvould not
be cieîîîcd a very great gardezi ornanýiiient iii

nîiidsuinuiier, iii its iawiy grz3wth ; but iii its
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spring blossoming it is, to use anotlier's
wvords, 'most gladlsoine of the early

flowvers.' A bed of crocuses is certainly a
keen pleasure, -lowing in the sun, alinost as

gcractefuil to the human eye as to the honey-
-ath ering bees that corne unerringly, fromi

sornewvhere, to hover over tlh.e golden cups.

Pure Paris Green.

Mr. Bruner of Olinda, asks where to buy

pure paris green. WTe wmould be pleàsed to
have this information for our owni use. MNr.
B3runer says wvhat lie hiaci last v'ear wvas of

no use at ail. He w~rote to thz bouse ini
Toronto from wvhich hie.purchased it, corn-
plaining and received the following reply

Witli reference to P>aris green, we ineyer sol<1 so
muceli swevc ave tliisveair. In fact wcupvthe

city %vith it for spravilg purposes, and they say
thieynever llid sniclgood greeni. Jn fact .:ne-half
pounid Paris green to a barrel of water is ncçt iearly
suflhcicnt, yo' lgl gt 1o uise three poiunds Io the
barrcl.

It is n1o m~onder it xvas uselebs if so weakz
that thrce poincs '%vas needeccl for a barrel
of wa.zter!

\X'c would aclvise sending sanmples o.f

Interprovincial Trade ini Live Stock.

'1'rde ili live -lock iýtwtuin EFastern anid We.,t-t ri)
canada 1fris ltccnl gr. -wing ra.p-.dlv 'Siîbin Ilhc la't
ICw veair>. Thnis onr~a~ f tradC lias i-cenl l'.ro

ilii<'C<, ai fil fact ii1i (lu I St' dINC, lI '11 v!.e ai'f
gl.r Ntrc:ttiit. ut ol il- C Il. Ik. I nrg Ille

January-. fcirtv--,ix rais t"i %rai1e -andpr.l.<
catî!e wrcc Slu11iit il frtoni aîr audtbDiii
c...tuil'i t.. 'I'hesce tascI itaiit.d l.2 ie t. k-,aiil

c'.%t -.11 Ille E.st soliuttbing f~ç~$..u.n le
5111,25~ ~ ~ ~~~11111-r th,2 f isilil;eiiiihi îv. .t.i

h.ii s sit to the MÇotiil Wu;!.~rt'rts and i trcltrs
.Ir 111% ' 11 hand tX r aîi Iit:";al sIpîns'b.
ilan., tt Ille last imenlti' 'nenlitcrritorv. lu tarderi to

How wvelcome after winter is the sound of
that huirnringý,.

Catalogues. Jolin A. Bruce & Co.. Seed Mer-
chants, Hamilton, Canada.

Robert Evans Seed Co. Ltd., Hamilton, Onit.
Catalogue of Farni and Garden Seeds. i902.

Paris green to Pro. Shunit, of the Central
Experi mental Farni, Ot.tawa, asking for an1-
alysis, before purchasing in any considerable

B3arbed Wire Fence.-A subseriber at W'hitby.
proposing t0 crect a barbed wvire fence aroiiiCi bis
orchard, asksý wliether it wvould be more d.ifhcult to
gel iii or. out if the fence wcre built onl a sLt, s-av
of six or ei.glt luchies at the top. If st., wliether
the fencc should lean iii or out

\V'e would tiot favor a barbed %vire fence
arouind any orchard or -ai-den. Wc con-
sidler theni an abomination, destroving the
usefulness of more hiorses, and tearing- Tflcre

clothes, thanl aIl the fruit that would ever Le
stoleni. No cloubt such a fence leaingi
outmarci xvould 1-ie inmpossible ho c*ii'- an d
keep) out ail fruit stealers.

priln>te Ibis tr.îde. whlici, liaF' proved vc - pro.t
able' in anv districts Mn Eastturiiaaa.tn
sb)ulld uise irtlasSlb''rtlhorui buhîIs. ly careful

set''iant i iitcaiiiLt.iit feniaies sirt.Ii lîv >iicl
LIsI' \%--, pr<zve t-.t ctllit lait-v Co.

Iis a noi'a.ef.ct tbat stt xtni "tht.
stst. ut. fcr u purIio"cs in Grcat 1"i italii i t..e

Sb irîbirn' ,cxîd Shortliorni grart:s. 1> m i i le

ive sîti Avnhgr grdcvs, if gn.t by a ,.rt
hum"l buill prove eXt cuilut fteclcrs zi vcr'V tlua i.

Ill tl'. bali :s tof the gecral fariner, tlî:t wil t '\. e-

F. W. IiI5'
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Our Work.

Thie Ointario Fruit Groivcrs' Association liavc
%till an cnt-rmous atrount of work, un haut]. ini
cîrder tu z~ssist lin developing thiL fair province of
<inta-&-eo. Their wvorl, xnay he the -aicans cf adver-
tising Ihe Dominion as a wlîcle.

W e sec vas. strides, madle in the Sout.hern States;.
lir îvhih they are becoming faic.us. How did
tbis cor.jc aboui i, The grent mnotive power is the

.Southern Industrial Association. which is bouud
.o.gethier to ndvertise in cv:2ry )orsllilc way the
igrcat resources of thc Southcrn Suates. Tht Fruit
(;rowa.rSç ;%ssociation can dlu the sanie with the
;Porti.,n (of Ontario dev<.ied to fruit. This portion

î-s ai present vcrv small coiii,.-rcd w.vah 'vh..t it
will Lec la the ncar future. Our siatesmen. our

politicians. our niaiuufactturcrs.-tnt mercantile mn
-irc gcing ihetir ictin this respect and îliz Can-

-toi.an llorticulturist is doingz a grent. deal. but our
Fruit Growcrs* As;,,ici.tio: Juive stili a larjgc work
011 hand. At the lnst anmal nmeeting a ilood of
:%cful knuw.ledge wasL- set forth. mf..sfly lbencficîal

t..indviîxas.but noni so nwnch toi the industry as

Th:e iv-rh of thc Asuci-zgis,, sh..uld bic countii-
:usthroi.iWont thc s-car- IVe vlert c.1icers ansi

#lircct<'r% to look aficr ,.ur tfltcrcsts andi. if they
htave the powrr. they îîndoule.y shiculcl have zal.-«
-. r ir.c2ns tu furthcr tlht fru:t ierests çqf %,hIich
mre Canarli.-tus aie ;;ustly Oneid <a bancli of

axcbrl which îhry should ltxulp afier. 16 tht correct-
iag çil fa' :i imrssic.ns r-.gardinig moir couatrv.

liagl.-tds-- statcsmn. orli.sadlcaleîIcs :a
o~.ght and] action arc the enç-s firsi t', be brouglîî
botht rcali7-tic>n ci Ontaricos dlain as tise brijizlt.

c5z exircl lu the liishl rct'mn. Wc have beca.
toit] and] wic knrÈhat te EngIsZL-l arc vcry vr.

craiive and once pwv~. fan :da hey h12i
:1tcer.atciruslv.Foc î:c c vhspteafw
z aise iap-;.sfr àm tvritcr-'.f 4high rcet:tc.
Lord qaaiysEgtaiiht.r.tcnie cn
-f the great xvor*s o! elira;. ms ts'.dla% icay an.d
'c.rcad ia Enlgland] b ail t1ht ;4fsne. <urval-

.ax:cr. Nw wat n1p0~.oade» l.hcy cifrive
aotCanada ln that tro-t 'M]acaulay giv a

livuuiul cs~i; lonuf 1.and, I. çl;esalks c I-
<c;rtilitN-. ils 11hi c-,Ivlc rareas. its .juic

i.w..trini vù'a. : iirrýa$ tntCrl.~e
".r-tets. rercv rit tubl-p lid.etc.. an.d t1:rhI

'occecd.% re that" this, V.:clw prodlucesc% saie
rran Erctl:s,.!î travi ,c tshe o.i¶r.f Eltg.

IIOR TIC UL TURSZ'.

land] produces un a Norwvegian or a Canadian."
1lere wc arc claesed as living lu the saint sur-
roundings and climnate as thc.se of Norway.

Agala wve rend ia another renowuied work. Gib-
hous Decline and Fall of tht Roman Empire, a
sîmilar statement. Gibbon desciibes the climnate
of Germany lu tht carly days of the Christian Era
as a country of intense frost aiîd eternal, winter.
the home of the reindeer. an anial which re-
quires tht most intense colt]- thea lie procecds
as follows *4Canada is ai this day au exact pic-
turc of ancicat Gtrmiaay; althougli situatcd lu the
sanie parallel with Framnce, that country experi-
entes the most vigorous colt], thc gri-uad is cov-
eret] with dcep -ind lastiug snoiranI the waters
of tht St. Lawreace are rcgul.rly frc.zca over la
a scaisontvhcn the Seine river in France and the
Thaniesz river la Englant] arc frce froni icc."

Vouw~ould, i>xfer froni tht alxsrc tw.ci quctationb
,hat flowers and fruits in Ontario wibuld bce an
ocldity. Thîesc arc oulv a few of uîanv instance-.
whicih miglit !i.e quo:cdi, but cucugli is showa tu
prove Iliat mieans arc needeid tu counteract sucli
Wr-Ong implressions.

Thecshipping of fruit to England a!;sists lu dis-
liclig this eITC.T. but stili cthtr nîcaus arc needet].
A g-reat cfiért is bc-ingZ madIe tu dcvclop the Grcat
?À-.rth W«est, but bcfore titat, tan bce atisfactorilv
perforniet] il is rc quisite that xvtîuld.be setilers;
shoul.l be fulv infom.et] that ilîcv hîave a prcvince

cia t ianid wherc thcy rnay plroctire an abua.-
fiance i.f ficsli fruits, daily. It is only a matter of
a fcw vearsý whcun a vast sinî'r,vcaîcut in fruit

trnsoratoaraies will Le rcatized 4*prcsvicling.
cnur .ýsvociation iîîsî't on ýscciirin;z theai.J 1Wc

.vill flot Lt supred1 sc fruit' laildatlon in
Wi~nnipeg as- fresh 4U19 1d I !Srl Cs cacaîîli4y aS it 15

nt«w. briag diiverci4 in M':cl
'«e bail a gql!ei pp.runtyl t'hnw tlc Dju1e

andr D uclirss .éf Y<urk tlht resources of thtc fruit
.s;>ctii,,s orf Onatarie. bu:t h wvae lost. and tlityrc
turiued te E:1ngtaur carryiîirg on-,ly flcli împressiciîs
cf tht great -rv'uuirces .4 the NSorili '«es. ur
Inliran pcef.c. te lituiber vamp:s cd tlce. andi

.s' S c g<rguu-.itan Spct'acles. Whiy slitiu*ç
r.ot rst scsit.ascel c, iiçxluvce a ikw of Eng.
lar.<rs roii1%<) pat aL suniaxer vîsî;t tu cur frui:
uli,çimicts. !,.. ixat. onn tcc:r rcturn. thtengil

mîrel, nia b i let %viîhî rcpi..ls et 01:tario*%
bcaiti(:lclmac nfl1scru fruits.



G3rimsby. T1he aunual mieetinýg was botter ai.
unded ilian u-sual. and much inter.Žst taken ini

the election of oficers. which %vas deturninied by
bazllot.
.Mrs. E. J. l>almner was again elected Iresideiit.

and E. IL Rend. Seoretarv. It was airreid iii give
three hardy roses to eaci ruemiber. and fruni the
F. G. A. list tu select the CauxpibeWs Ear y grape

vin-z for the gontienien and tL'e 1)entzia Lounloinvi
fer the ladies.

Tlhîc cirectors propose tu hulc iboase nîeC4îingN
during the n-inter fur the ulsuso tlcdo-en and
fruit î.apics. and in the innli of june tu liold a
roe exbiýt andi have a social g.ttheriîg of the
niemibors ou %hc lawn tif tht- Pros-icîcut. wbhicli i%
s 'tu:ited ccnveniently ut-ar ta tht- village

Simcoc.-Tlic auinual mecting (uf tic Sinucu.t
Horticultural Society w.Ls htied iu tht- Frc Library
Hall on 'Wednesdav evciflg. %;i 215. *ïherc
was a fair aiteudance of nienîbers. 'Thi Pres-
ident, 31r. li. Il. Groif iras in the- chair.

Mr. Grofis success.- The l>irccters prcsentegi
a report for ilie paNt %-ear. WC tlcs:rc tu quotte a
couple oI paragr.-ihsk frtuuî it, ane rc.ga rding îjur
Presideut. and tîlieo:her rolatiug taille late Cî,uusty
Crown Attorney. ',%r. à'lnsley.

«The yea-tr just closed wiil long lie rcîuienibccr
ini ibis locality btc fs atie great l'an-A nier, can
Exhibition lit-Id alntî ai auir-docèr. being oîîiy a
couple ai heurs ride frenm our boites. flore the

bris, ta sxîeaki zi the briglitest and cltve-.est
people oI this uleir world. wec brought in coin-
petiîiiu. anti ht is saleé ta couclucc thlai the iludg.ing
WZ. lau: and bioutst, and fthat ii t Sceontitieci ta0 tht-

binos won. in tis eouîtsi our fair Province
secureti an ixanoîrble Place in horticulture -jii(g-.

un ly urpoultin c ecrei irt lae.Andi
amog olàbcr awrsiu flowcrs ht is a niaiter for

congraý.tulation- that tht- %orthir Presideut of thi_-
smncetv, nul o!l tbirtcen trics in GLadlinli. sectîreti

thirtéen f irst pi-izes and capturethe Uicl oitidal.
.Il-s dcnionst-.-iing tiat the finîe bnli's eI ibis
bvautiiul flairer ho bc fa.ntlin Atîterica. if nait lu

theîcîd arc grown by NIr. Grnou. of~sutsn
bca;îtiîul -.anchl-es bcing onigin.a'od by blini cvcry
Yc-ar. Andi thus net cînly thc gnu-cr but tht hcnr
itsclI lui% bccn grcatihv adcîsdanin-g tht- nv-
titude.'î n! pzioplc urhio aunicd il Exhibition.

Wc lede that woe caunotleIc ibisý opponhuuiiy 1%:L-;
%çiîiuî au NIrgM. <;rcT nti te excccriingý gncaîi

plecasuîrc ht girci, us tai knowt tif biis çuccý, andi we
clesire te cnugnahulate hin i <n tile faci ibat lu a
canîpelition -ni tbis kint le .%p cow'plktcly vars-

rîs lal] vonier..
l' r tize tirsi tinte lu aur istiory tieath has eu-

tecc( eur rauks% and sr.aîchedl aa-ay onc: rf enr mosi
esiecîte iiîlier.s. jolin IlrcnrY .nsley '.V= a
gentkeman whe zcone an -cive part iniUi -.ga..
zatiou eI this socketv. Hoe vras encw il lorecl ho
work with II.wr.fruit andi vcgctiîblms and ie
succeedei lin thein cuîtiv.at-n far beonti nînsi

atios is ganica. Nviicrc bc, spienW. uany harppy

huiur. wa a sighit to .,ehlud. He lield zin -liqp)r
-int pl1ace in the cîîîui.naihv. and while he liaitl
reachied a vig-irouts old tie n't une thuuglit that he

wudso sourn be takzen fr<nn us. We desire tt.
place on record our estiniale of luis wvortIî anil ou:
appreciation of the scrvict-s lie renilered il-.*

wVoodstock. The aunlual meietingi tif t:-.ý IlorU
cultural Sockîyv w~as hield iii the City counîkil chani.
ber Lasti niglit with a gi.tud aîtenduinc of lut iiil:crs;.
The reports of the trc;tsutrzr hows. C thc finanticcs fil
thcs- icicty tu be ini c\cllk lit shape. and the diîcc-
tors'-report ico«rdclot Qu xeuistn ic-sisuc.
ccssful vears mu the biistt rv tif the sucitclx. The
electicin of «.llicers re-sultcd li the rcturn 'of thosc
wVho ofiiciatcdl ini u>ou. wvuth the e-,cptiùu 0 f severa,
chiaxges on the hê'ard tif dircctors.

l'residc':îit Pattulo was iu ille chair anud th2e >%i
ilcssof the nîccting Was ccàuirneuccdà at 745-4 &MIX 1,

The treasurers rclp',- for the ycar sbriwed the
reeeiIpts tu have been 57.1 cisofwhichi
wazs for suib!criptiians. S1. fsr adinission fec.s tii
cxhibition. preiniinni for llorticulturist $2n.(.o and
Legisiative grant Th['icexjedtr îon

:<iS:~. ~; S.7n &-f whicbi was for piurcliasý.e f if
sced antiplanas. ,i.7;j for %,vorking cxpenc i

Iloer he ~. S.ofor aidvcrtLising. ec.. S»'N for
prizi-. awarde-l for betkp w r ardns. St.;
for roi and lighît of buildings for inCCtings suit
cxliibiion. ,'~ 2. c fT, incidv.niais and Si o fur per-
iîîffcals. rIhe balance left orer ail exuecuditîire,
was S (.~

Directors' Anulual Report 1901. slui rescnting;
ticir annii.-l report ior suo your circctors tire
tie~ ed c siate that thec ycar was io n - atoff t

largler than cver 1-efarc and uotwithstanîlng the
additional cspcndi(itiiri iucurrcd ingii pie
for cottage gardons, and ta th ic elars tif the ciiy
sch'-oLs. iherc uasia sulm' tantial balance u band
rit tbe cnd aI the. yeatr.

The activc "fan-en ladv ninenil>cr- of die
vunciety lias 1-cen :ccîirci an.d lizas lircavcd inost val-
ual'lc. Onc of theni. Mr. enry l')atvd-son. -radt
au exarcn:-cy inicestin;. f.apcr nt ie nc ir mnet-
irnt. and two nthers. rs Il. J. Finle and Ms
I>awson b;x a.so po icl ar<.zad papers ai %«b" -C

(lulrc rnnuýlly mcin.Ig.
Thc inicrcosi an~d crp..tO i the tcac1îcrs
anti ebulrtif thec public schciols have à' o l>cen

enistd irn the w n t te encfctv.
Two lectures Irûiin tic provinc-!al Arsociation

ztdflrcsct the seholars pI the Centraul schoni. ans!
lu tbe cve-ning n public meetin.g in ihe Collbcgiatr
Justitute. 1-s ade sc iing înueh apprcciaIel

arcz atsn dige te sevc of n i ur 1ocal vnc.tists fq;r
tbeir kiud a zssisiauce on te above I~ca: nl
ibis counection ivc rcord %vith li!e.wzur* thai for
the îlirsi tinte the groinds of th cCollegiatc Insti-
tutc. the Central scltool andi the Court Ilou.cr

@UR AFMUATEDD WMET5E80
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square were ihis year be.-utilicd l'y tasteful ilc.wcr
bcds.

Tht, actioni of the sciviv i n oiïerinig prizes for
cottage gardens. ilowcr aud vegetal, and fo! the
hest kept lawns aîîd boulevards. was a hiappy
thijuglit and] ecited niuch intcre.u inî tie citv. A
siniil:r inovenient iînder the patronage tif l-ier

1E:xcellcncy ayMit rveims suct-essful in
Ottawva. ani the:ir is little <b.nbt tie exaxuple thus
set 1wv O ttawa and W.,olstock will lie ftollowtcd hv
<'ther cities andi town-vli tilir<>ugll(su:t the couuntrvy.
Thîe annual fluiwcr vxiiit. a- si.cce-ssful.
There wcere a l:r*.Zcr numil er c' of ntrks,., than usuai.

an.'] the 4siaand. aruti.i dispXuiv shuowed
ait îiprovelnicnt uliton îh.ît #of f..rini.-r vt.ars. Al-
thn.ughi the attendcan-ce «if the p.ublic ginvraliv 'vas

nu , .slren it hlould have b..'.ri co.nsiderin;g Uic
character tif the ehbts. ilîerc ivcre i-re.senu
111.01 -. reru'tative citizens wh<î sliowco1 a kecen
intercst in the wvork <'f the -,u.:iev. anîd ovrd<f
thiîem aidresecil tile meeLiî nti as-itet iii ther
i)ecittioni of pri7..s to t le %uesSîi-'iiplct!L<.rs%

in the gardenîant lts>wer eileit.
One of the înc.nUîtle xieti f te Siu'4.v uol

the fairin tif au <<euair tir **gaticn x in on
the gruiind-u of the i'civî.adit iN uap. ýcI tuai
therc iîav lie situ unr nîiccziig- in futu re ?îpoîî the
invitation o'f c %thcr nîic;iwrs rof hIe s- -ccit-.

A n in:ilucntï.td c*înîîuiittce wzi% ilipt)iitéi di-Tint,
the vcar ti repor tiup.,n the furtlhe-r ieuiyn sf
the citv parks. lawn<. bolvrs Nd iacets. blit

raigto the inteîîe!S of 1i.- seZIso1i I was îIct.tllle
lt. repocrt. Vi osurtdirect" rs airei tt f : clpiiciiin t
this ceonanaittec. býy %ek-ing e.-îcainwill the
City'af îte.c Cilda enlarge its sflne'iii the
direclion suiggcstecl.

vour sertuvattcnee hanulflrin .

ther Irovin.ziai !icricu]tiri Socicty nue wsagiî
lîo:xorcdl byv hcing sicecteri represclntahîve no! ti ;
district in tvliicli cnpzc-ctv his usefli1nie--s tri this
sQCictv is nhucd

G. R. >vrtit. .Sts

London. The thcos !fe I.vud.n iari-
cnIiturai %*oc:dcty.- toipceî hi second axîii.I
report.

then U CI T Ili-Il thlc% l1id ircaeeings
(#sr thb? transaction of the oaic.s<f thtir ih
Twoi public iiîetin.%r.%were ais kld in addition to
the annuai micetitg nn jan,:ary tihl. At theIrs
rif 0xese. lin tie i Ithl. ;teFbuay a lcctîirc:~a

g i n the Irgc aissciii-' rooxrî Ié the 'Nf'rina
Sebriril ltv Pr. Wi*ianm oancrf (fltaia. cdir-

ocer -of Ic iaî-a fatai,. tcf the L>ônin.in.
Ili-. ww-,cv *s ' ant-i. >hrubs anti Trccs% frr
th<- zt 'r'.nnzcnt o!r th, Ihne"ilsrtcrI with at
large scrit-.s r'! batÇ1. lanteina ll.icxlur. 'Nnt-
wifit.art1iu t!c seveiitrof the wcalthcr tIierc was
a large atterdanc<, -4 rcnbrand oeher reýitdents
-ffti rity xwhrt I 'c a gratifying intcrest.% iii the

sub'ect ni! the evcning.
<Tîte c.ýrnnd p'uliic înlectirîgwasliecl in the Alf:di-

triri n!i tl:e Y- M. C A. M-xting -on fa-vcxn
ro! Macrd. The Rt-v. 1 r. 1%ihiiin ;rave aIn zadl-

rcrs- <'ai <Cnnr.îinscts n. u tré gireden
enwe-m. fr--its ar.-I veg-tbc .lutrated vilh

colored diagran-is. MNr. Wixn. Gamnage %vis also
tu ]lave spolien, but wvas prevcnted by in disposition
fruniduing su. Vocil and instruniental music wasý-
very 11indiy supîlitl by Mr.(Mîises. Miss Brown

ings fie plants fro'n the Ontario) Fruit G;rowers'
AssociaLitin we:.edit ributed Lu thi nnbers. viz..
tuie.Al'étlî*,nv Vaterer Siairaca and tue Cumberland
I3iack.capî 1Ra.spbrryv.

11. a-lditiun Lu these netîg.tue nîcînhlers- werc
iviwd( toi attend Uic loruccnuîxîgs; it the annuzal

cu)nventi'.n of tie Ca'4iîaniii lorticultural AS%oci-
ati,.n. wliiLh ~vslîil in L.ntluîî on tlie. 5 th and

t<ii <if Augiist. lPap4 ir>s were reznd and addr< sses
givein by ý-cvCr;tl cf the lcadii;g flrcsts (o! the
Diii in. zin adci.ess- wvas alsq' given bv D r.
].X-thiiiie. one of cur ninbr.on the insectîs injur-
ious tagreenlîo-u.c j.l;uit<.- Tlîr«pgh tie libcratv
of maîîv citiitns of Loniitltbn. ur societv wvas
na.-l'lec] to cutertain thie dc ilL'sa a luiiclicon
at Sprizîîgliank. lrecelled bvf a ride tUîrciugi Ille
princeipal i4-art:; tif thc citv in at troliley car linid-
st.nic1y .'e.rtdfor tue csiu with lraxîts and
î,wLers 1-.v Mr. Win,. Ga'îîmiagc.
.An ,nvitatit)i %vas ais' * extcnded tri ur nnbers

t' ten te is:lî :nnual iii%,e:hij. off Lue Entono-

the i.itîý an.' 1th of .vîhr Ji t'n-iitlcrab]c
naitneri ziv.iilnil thc.niselves (if the * .pl!ortuniitv csif

icngti.- intcresting ariclre.s at the pubic inct-

TwI\v lily mxîcccssfuill l'i-,wcr slîoiws ivcrc luIdlc
dîni hrfe sunnu-îier. Tii.-fr~ ini tbc City Mill,

tt'k Ièil.e oul the .:i'li andi 2;tlI C.r Jlue, ail %w-s
ver- %veli .titetndeui. The idaà-iav cif ll]oweis wvaS

a aru. iv in andi %lioied a zic:cdaiva-uce
tipoi tl-e ,uinfl shiow <ft.! Ui pcccdiing yr-ar. The
%ec, tud cxliilititr'n w.-as lîidç iii . C'in I-lU on the:

01.1,h and 711i r,!f 1X'-t.iig h-aietinie as thc
CX tiîveati'.n or'f the <'.iridiaîi likorticiudtlrzai ASSoci-
atlion. ¶ixomt]îz tbc acinal mnnl- Cr o! figures Cx-
h;bitcdl nIat- nft !lave beca as large~ as al tlle

Alîgîist shwIli aqool. there zva a îninau.iis
iegcc:ncr.t tiat iii ecctn!rc tif qualitv, hicauty
atir vari'-tv it %ws t1hi, best sl'wtlim' we have vit
heid. Tiie prfs~nItuit tvdu

Ctinv<-ntite:i .itvrlfit ini tlieir "ýp;îlinn il 'vas ellc
roi thc icst c iiir'f sinwcr:s from ainosi rvery
print of virivr that it liaù bc,-n tl:cir liîcatre tri

wcrc- ttr i hve -'urpas-.cd in excel'czice thec pehinns
nid glarlIeitili that wer etibtc1 tri -ty uothiîîg

ri! .ti:cr kitîris., %Vt, 'ere' fortuînaze ;làa~inn
12cLuse o! Cr-nîlai. wlîiclî iir wed -tdsilir.il-ly

adpc;i trin. he psc cnablingè the ilniveis tr bue
satsfatonly ragetl and aiatTrtinîg, al fial COuai

il wnt: i halv bc Lair trs lect a fenw iinu-ms fr
%1pcc4ai menti .il (r<ini ir.innir tuf-:er fo.ty ccii-
tribintors o!f t n..r ai i% fr<nlv j'si tri relier li lie
tre*uh]c taiketi b 'Mr. Ginainitgc in filling up the

îa]a-t!.i-nî1 at tut, milt t. tlc ba"ll ;vith a 17raîi4iîll
anI a'cfîly rrîgel ec*lectitîn. of po-btt-d plant..

zr.' dit w whicli arIcieci :ry îaîech tri tii'-ap
pcaraîc o tît gcrcral Aîa~ .% wrdt riy

a.5 lac sa:t-fl .iî: the tal-Ictuil of 'litelîwC
snt (romn tho Wrîn-Unr.d Cinxclerv. It i% nmut-ilaic

tic rc.grettcrt thunt about t-V iîi fle miour liîcin-
liens sent no cyntni bitit-.1 tisf itwi.'t axrt
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hlope thatt during the c;,iniig seastin vach iineniber
wvill trv 1<' cultiv.tte.i aicst colle v.îricîy and p~ro-
duce a îlc>wer that mvil he. wiuî thy of u.\libtiuii at
our shiiws tlîis ve;ar.

Ili ordutr Ici enicourage tour nacuiifiers tu kerp tup
their isivrt.-st iii i1ou rs t''wards thec Cloe (if the
sca-,oi. %*tur direcitors aillertd thice priz-A5 at the

\Vc%îerii Fair lis Sepiîleuîr for the l)Ct cu:lettio>is
tif eut ul~ers dhte'l l'y uicmhniers o»f "ur s,.ticty '
only unle iîenilcr. liçll%(:er. ccollupL.tel fitr theîx.
Tlhirty-.six tili-bull.:; weie î.rest-îhtet t"p c.ihnni-
ber Icir auttuunuu plantinîg. in tdd-ètisbii t<e sixten
var:c:ics of flour :cecis z.l a i-lu*:tc <tf !shrulîs in
the spriuîg.,

Thue du:rçctrrs have pcastire in stating ili.t the
linancctf thin'ievacj a Satisf.ict'.orv cusîîidi-
tion a% slîon bv ti a'lîc sta!cîuii Uitc
treasurer. uîotwitfistaidzig the fat. tazt tht' iiticr
shoirs andt meetinigs. ]lave ail becu qpc» te the.
public frc tif Charge.

Ail tif which is reýslpctftuBv stil,nîiitcd.
11. W. RENNîF, J.A. I. Is.

Sccrctary. 1r.sident.

London.-Trhe oh»i. is ail extr.ict fruîîî an
article iii a recent isue (il the Loîîdouloi Advcrtiscr,
rcgarding Uhc cxcellcnt .vcirk do uic in tic cîty by
thc Loîîdon l-icrt-ciuhural S'ocielv: .

- Rcsi'lcnts ci"' Loî;doîî. tvlifo ]lave traveicri tu
sonic est-ut. liavc -irriveri at tue uînaîîinit'us con-
cliii'bu th;tt lecspite ius visille tefccis. Loncm' is
a vcrv beautiful dtv. In its .vell-kecit icsiclence

.stTcefls feiv îlîiugs npaaut t iî cyc iresent
tlicms-civcs. Tis effect is producecl tu a grcat ex-
lent, bv uts tiînusands of heautifiil shadc treqet iii thîc
strecîs andI parks. Notlîiug coulti 1c irorc %vorthy
tif active a-;sistance tiîan thc cfftirts (of the body of
puibiic.-sirited citimîîls comîprising ihîc l.nziton
1Iorticzultiur-l Snicty to crcaie în the public îîîind,
an iîîtercst1 in Uic care auud judicious intcerest of or-
naiîîcnital trces, plants andti lh'wcrs in the gardens.
strecis andi parks of tic city. Tfli socicty ivats
fnIict twnvf years agZo andt aircativ it bas b couice a

,grecat pinivr frer gi-cxl iii Loncitiî. Ils nîcîîîhcirs,
whh nlding their own lidividua-l tas,ýte for

,.owcr culîirc, huave colle :nuci t"- foster in tue
ublic minci a Ihave for tic bcaîîutifiul and a rcvcr-
cncc for Sl wcr hlich nînst cvcntxîiiv prcvcîut
ilicir xwantouî fletruction. Itis a sigiicant m.-ci
Iiat hc beautiful ilitwcvrs ;n Vic*,o)ria Park arc
never iiinctcd;. andi cvcr%, suuiicr tlîcrc blo<ims
a bc f 01 rniuî in fronlt of thc Public iibrary
tiiat 15 thi rd i tiîc grificials fi£ that isiuin

TM."irac arc uinlirtcctcdl. andi arc ivithîin casy
rclch f tlir passrr-bv, yc4t no fine lias evcr i-

tcemplrci t' is. tblcnî."

WVatcrloo. -lb niuinetn fucWtr"
hIr~ricuIîurai .civ %vag; i:.C' in'iîc ciltl Cou.nei

Clîaniler mui Wecincst.iav cvrning. laîavSil, at
; p.Tn. r thc pîîrpsc ai rcccivinjg the at-unu.al
rc"%nrt-s ai the wvork flurin.9 thec past ycar. and tf
Circting thUi olicers- ftir ire:.

Directors' &nruual Report.Vu ietr.L
j1r.%-ýcntiîîg tht-jr ievcntii annual report. cngrat-

î.th te 5"icetv nn iLs cantinucel prn.ý-zitvt.
(1 r muuucrs:p uriuîg thcp 'vca vs î,;.

an'i wLc d.istriblutrdu a-, P-.ciiîis i--S Cumberlandi

RZ..slj'herry lhuts. c.-, Spirea juîpt'nita Iiîîîî.mlda,
pi> Il>ar T1re:, isu Gernîauî Ils iîît.s, -qj 11 -% raîîgas
1ai icilii.t graîîdî:lora, . i I 11iiiîs.e ]>Lîîîîst andi

1,5743 i HycinIil Blis.;
\Vtc liei' no> tli»wr slii"w duîrsieg tic l'a-t yens-,

til'l îwith tht.' ('uic' hcI'II iîî soi, t). l'ut we lî'.pu to i c
ah)*e t'» lî''lcl <'tue ciuring the' su.aînî'it r C<f i''2 f thec

seas'.îi ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ !li jat-e <t.ltv.rh.S'e;id luis iiîteta-
ti"»ntof couîrs beccvinc realized, v-e iîo;'e ilhat evurv
uîîeiher «,f tie >uuectv. as .%eIl as evciv y' t
iliwr' in cour llt%.r.u ' w iîl;ass Ilic

dic'îîr. t as tu niake the eNlaàibititîn tifltcr
.cnil plants the iio>t sIt ).-ttl 'ue iii duc hi:' î''rv
tuf Ille s"ct tv.
Thel: rcpt-rt of the crtu-r.sîranti Anii-

îît>w tg) be Cedt. and' tii'- citizciîîs gcnuîi-zl'v. v. iii
ciat'utiu tu» support anîd .&5it tt2t.' %%ork't f thec

WV:uterlctp liirtit uîttur.l St'cuctv.
'll:e unaicil repoart %vas asflo-

Bl3anuce on lizznt frontî u,...... ............
l.egisIitive Granit...................... 124 %-.0

Mniriipsubscription ................ 137 00
Salecof Stock.......................... .4: "*o

Tttl $ o4 7

Hiorticuituîral Ilcriodicas....... .. , ou
Plurclîaisc ef Seeds anîd Pla-.nts.......... .. î<'t» z.*

Wrig Expcîscs ...................... îuo
Primntig, Postage, Frciglît. etc ............ 21 10

Total $2 *
Balance on lianti........ ........... i z

Kincardine.-- The zinua inceting ai UIl Kmn-
c.irdine lio(rticuilttura-i Socitt wi.rs liolti on ilèe SOI
inst puirsuaintto s.ta-tutc.
.Secrcîary Josephi B.arkcr Esq.. rcad thec foliw.

ing cxccllcnt relî,ort.
'The Sccrcîary pf Uie Kincaruline ilorticuituri

Socicty un preecniuîg tlis.icffl animîal rceport,
Lhcgs tQo assure Ic niicrabers that lue ditis su vwitli

s'cuv muchli pcasure, for thue foilowirîg and ti f-t.r
rezt;ons,:

I3ecamsc of the sat-(tifctory intcase in tlic
surietv's uucnlbcrshil for moi.

l3ccauisc of tiîcverv :gcncral1 satisfaction givcu
to aur ienî.ibers un tf<, ofa~crn troc andi plant
cuistrihution duuuing thue vcar just cle5cd.

L'ccause in sa(oicïiniz fur încnîhicu'slip "0 si
tie I.,Wk is -,ot nr su,,5 difficuit as fornîicrlv. t<wing
tn thec fact ilînethei utilitv ft tic linuticulîural
SoGcictie:s anîd the b-'cclit tl.crivec i Uuerc'frlcun arc
brtter iiuîtlersirocl by te tn.

Bccau<c tinlike Uic :Xgriculturzil Sacnictics, the
IIurticuultum.1 loes îlot rxientl ils fiiintls ii Uthc
distribution nt prizecsnev' tn the ic \ingexib-
itnrs andi foýr epussi-acirrcd in bringing froni

niti z îres ta pass uipon ilue MCelt " f Ilig -- r;ci
stock. wiih l.is becn nittincrl at a 1-tr.ze ê'tia-v
"f uît'nr". But nur Srtcicty zagrces upo:î a jurhc-

us sictimx i reniinns ant invites ils nienilicrs
te iîakr their mmn clîtcae flits c' îrec Icavcs ut
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room for jealousy to crcep in nior for discord to
crop up.

Because our Society is generously supplyiug a
feit want it lias thereby secured a large share of
public favor and workîng on its present plan can-
flot fail to succeed.

Because for the smnall suni of Si inembership fee.
the return miade is so great that the niost of our
members are puzzled to know bowv it is doue.

Because our Society, iu addition to the return of
.4, z42 trees and plants to its i1 m nembers during
the past year bas been instrumental 1,n securiug
for themn from the Fruit Growers' Association of
Ontario 12a6 plants and the annual report of the
said Association meetings, at which arc discus-
%ions, the best up-to-date nîethods of fruit culture
-how to combat the fruit pests lu our orchards

The Companionships of Christianlty.

The youug rian whoi abandon-, the clitrch vol-
u'îtarily cuts biniself off fromn the niost exalted
tlîoughts that can enter the hunian heart. lHe
p)uis hinîseif out of the company of R-'aphaei, and
Rubins. and Thorwaldsen when lic xnight live in
thev atmosphere that miade theni great. If Michael
Angelo. and Sir Christopher Wren. and Inigo
loues welcome himn at the door, M,\endeissobu, and
Beethsoven. and Bacli grect Iiini as lie enters. The

and gardens and how to be lionest in the packiug
cf apples.

Because in addition to the forcgoing, our
Society will continue its distribution of fruit trees,
shrubs, plants aud bulbs during the preseut year.
and will secure for ecdi nember the monthly
issue of the Canadian Horttculturist-a magazine
of so nîuch menit as to have secured nt the great
Panj-American Exhibition recently held at Buffalo.
the first premiurn on horticultural literature; and
further, for the benefit o! the niemibers of our
society. one or more free public meetings wifl be
conveued at an carly date whien lectures ;vill, be
given us by gentlemen eminently qnalified te in-
struct in the culture o! fruit, flowers, etc.

iosprîî B,,iU<ia, Secretary.

orgaýn1 uîay be spavined and wind-gallcd. Tlhe
chIr lmay be an aggregation of tuuelcss tyros. but

if the youug mi lias brought any worshipfui
mnusic in bis soul iute tic church the sanie uplifting
sentime.nts tlîat iuspircd the "MIýessiah" and
-Elijah " will sweep the chords of bis lieart as

the orgauist touches thekeys. or as the choir clears
its collective throat and sings IlOld Hundred."*-
Thei Rev. Francis H- Clark, D. D., ini the Ladies'
Homie journal.

Crc VC4C8
We have a full - une of Fruit and Ornamnental Trees for Spring, 1902,

at lowest rates.
Special atteit'in given to dealers' orders
Farmiers wishing to, buy first-class stock, absolutelv first hand,

anid without payirig agents' commissions, should wýrite at onice for
catalogue and price list.

Don't wait until the Iast iniute, as v'ou wiIl be disappointed Place
ori.ers eadvy and secure tie, varieties you wanit. Correspondence solicited.

'WINONA NURSERY CO.
J. W. SMITH, Managrer.


